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Founder lauded at rites
FOUNDER Harry Clark Bentley,
whose school has grown into
the largest professional college in
the field in the world, was lauded as
"a teacher with an international
reputation" as the institution paid
final tribute at a memorial service in
the Old South Church, Boston.
Mr. Bentley, who died in Kinston, N.C., Nov. 5, was in his 91st
year and, until his retirement in
1953, had served as the first president of the school for 36 years after
starting it more than a half century
ago.
Eulogized as a "pioneer," "generous to a fault," "dynamic," "honest," and "courageous," Mr. Bentley
was praised at the memorial service
by G. Frank Smith, chairman of the
Board of Trustees; President Emeritus Maurice M. Lindsay; President
Thomas L. Morison; Rae D. Anderson, senior vice president and dean ;
and the Rev. Dr. M. Francis Reeves ,
chairman of the Department of Philosophy and associate professor of
philosophy. Soloist at the memorial
service was Robinson V. Smith,
associate professor of history at the
College.
Also honoring the memory of Mr.
Bentley were graduates of the first
class, trustees, corporators, faculty
members, the student body, alumni,
and representatives of the professional and business community.
Mr. Bentley, a pioneer in accounting education, was a major
contributor to the early literature of
the profession and a Certified Public Accountant in five states who established his reputation as a leading
American writer on accounting with
his first book, "Corporate Finance
and Accounting."
The growth of the accounting
profession was stimulated by the
wide popularity of his second book,
"The Science of Accounts," published in 1911. He also compiled the
two-volume "Bibliography of Works

Exterior of Old South Church, Boston, where
memorial service was held for Mr. Bentley.

on Accounting by American Authors" and "Answers to Massachusetts Certified Public Accountant
Examination Questions." The bib1iography, of interest to collectors
and bibliographers a well as to historian of the accou ntancy movement include those book in the
profe sion published in the United
States a far back as 1796. Much
of his collection was donated to the
Bo ton Public Library fo r reference
use.
The professional school that he
established in Boston in 1917 had
a simple enough beginning: 30 students in a single building in the Back
Bay area. The institution has since
grown to a total enrollment of 4,000,
20th largest among 219 in New England. The dream of a new campus is
being fulfilled in suburban Waltham,
where a $14 million, all-electric
complex is being constructed.
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During Mr. Bentley's lengthy term
as president, the institution became
recognized as the leader among professional schools specializing in accounting and finance, with enrollment increasing to a high of almost
3,100 as early as 1938-39.
It was in 1948 that Mr. Bentley
donated his entire financial interest
in the school to a non-profit organization whose affairs are managed by
a board of trustees now numbering
35.
A major stride was taken in 1961
when Bentl ey was empowered by the
ommonwealth of Massachusetts to
operate as a four-year college and to
confer the baccalaureate degree.
Since that time it has broadened its
curriculum to include more than 50
per cent course work in the liberal
arts.
Under the rules of the New England Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, Inc., Bentley was
accorded its first opportunity to apply for regional accreditation in

Rae D. Anderson, senior vice president and
dean, delivers eulogy. Seated (1-r) are President Thomas L. Morison, Board Chairman G.
Frank Smith, President Emeritus Maurice M.
Lindsay, and the Rev. Dr. M. Francis Reeves.

1966. At the organization's annual
meeting the college was elected to
institutional membership and was
accredited.
Before establishing the Bentley

School, Mr. Bentley was a professor
of accounting and department chairman at Boston University College of
Business Administration. Prior to
that he was a sistant professor of accounting at Simmons College. He
taught evening classes at the School
of Commerce and Finance of the
Boston YMCA, which later became
ortheastern University. He left
Simmons in 1912 to devote full-time
service to the school as dean, and in
the next four years there, enrollment
increa ed from 75 to 600.
Mr. Bentley, who was born in
Harwinton, Conn., Feb. 28, 1877,
was a Mayflower de cendent. He
received his professional education
at ew York University, School of
Commerce, Accounts and Finance.

Mr. Bentley receives testimonial from Southern California Chapter at Los Angeles in 1953.

A member of the American In titute of Certified Public Accountants
and the ational Association of Accountants, Mr. Bentley was al o an
honorary member of the Ma sachusetts Society of Certified Public Accountants.
Mr. Bentley was known for his
energetic drive, and his typical day
included 12 to 14 hour of work. He
was regarded as a generou and witty
individual. A a re ult of his intere t
in art, his collection grew to such

Founder (center) is shown with President Morison (left) and President Emeritus Lindsay cutting
symbolic adding machine tape to mark official opening of Lewis Hall in Waltham in May, 1%4.

a point that they were often requested by different museums.
A former resident of San Diego,
La Mesa, and Los Angeles, all in
California, he also resided in ew
York City in his early career.
He is survived by his widow,
Louise (Cheney); two daughters,
Mrs. Chester A. (Ina Mai) Robinson of La Jolla, Calif., and Mrs. J.
Earle (Louise B.) Bradley of Los
Angeles; a grand on, Harry Bentley
Bradley of Hermosa Beach, Calif.;
a granddaughter, Mrs. Brenda L.
Bradley of Westwood Village, Los
Angeles; a great-grand on, Bentley
Miles B r a d I e y of Birmingham,
Mich.; two nieces; and seven
nephews.
The complete texts of eulogie at
the memorial service follow:

In Memory of Mr. Bentley
G. Frank Smith
We, the community of the College
-Tru tee , Corporator , Faculty, Staff,
Student , and Alumni - are gathered
here today to pay honor to the memory
of our Founder, H arry lark Bentley,
who departed thi life on ovember 5,
1967, in hi ninety-fir t year. It is
right and fitting that we do this, for all
of u me the beneficiarie , in varying
degrees, of hi useful and creative life.
Although Mr. Bentley will be long
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remembered as an intriguing and truly
human person, a a prolific author,
and a an ardent and ometimes almost addicted - baseball fan, his
name will carry down the centuries
for two events that stand out in a long
and varied life.
Fir t, was the founding of Bentley
School of Accounting and Finance
in February, 1917 and, second, the
tep he took in 1948 to a ure the
perpetuation of the School.
It was almo t 20 year ago, June 30,
1948 to be exact, that Mr. Bentley
took the steps that be coo idered so
nece sary to as ure the perpetuation of
the institution that bad, by then, become an integral part of his life.
On that day, he donated bis entire
financial intere t to a newly organized
charitable corporation, who e affair
are under the juri diction of a self-pertuating board of tru tee - now numbering 35. Thi wa a courageou and generous act - taken at considerable perooal sacrifice; an act to make sure
that the graduate of Bentley would
never be graduates of a non-existent
school; an act nece sary to assure that
the things for which the School stood
hould not pass away, but hould continue to exert their influence in the
education of young men and women
for u eful and productive lives.
There is much to be learned from
hi life - hi
elfless dedication to
Bentley; his inherent bone ty; hi courage; hi willingness to take a taod ;
publicly acknowledge and defend it;
his deep sen e of personal integrity,
but over hadowing all the c - his love
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for the School and his insistence that
decisions affecting it be made always
in term of what wa best for it - personal considerations notwithstanding.
And o - in respect and affection the e ervice are dedicated to the
memory of Harry lark Bentley.

The Beginning
Maurice M. Lindsay
Few, if any, American accountants
have contributed more to the advancement of the profes ion than Harry
Clark Bentley. In hi 60 years of active participation he played a major
role in its progre s from infancy to it
present maturity and importance. His
experience wa broad and varied including public and private practice,
writing, teaching, and chool and college admini tration .
otwith tanding
the outstanding service in each of
the e area , hi first Jove was teaching.
Perhaps it is afe to say that Mr.
Bentley was one of the few truly dedicated teachers of accounting of hi
time, and to those of us who were privileged to know him well, he was one
born to teach. Unlike most teachers,
after graduation from college, he obtained a broad experience in the practice of accounting and wa a Certified
P ublic Accountant in Mas achu etts,
Vermont, ew Jer ey, California, and
Connecticut. Fortified with a rich fund
of knowledge and experience, he poke
with authority that commanded the attention and respect of his tudents irrespective of their age or company affiliations.
Teaching provide one of the best
pos ible opportunitie outside the home
to mold character to stimulate ambition and purpose in young people. By
a sociation, example, and dedication,
the influence of the enthu iastic, informed , and ympathetic teacher becomes immortal, and Bentley utilized
hi per onal magneti m and ability to
the nth degree. He was a man' man
of unimpeachable character, an indefatigable worker, and he expected
no le from those with whom he became associated in -and out of the
clas room.
Mr. Bentley will long be remembered for his per onal interest in his student , and they loved him . Hi image
as a teacher wa magnified by hi tudents until his reputation spread over
the nation and to other countrie . He
w·as a pioneer in hi profession and
thoroughly individual in his approach .
Thousands of accountant have been
helped by his ideas recorded in hi
numerous publication and from con-

tact with those who attended his
cla ses, and in the cla es of the many
teachers he trained to ucceed him.
Even today numerous teachers in our
colleges quite unknowingly are using
methods developed by him for the
presentation and application of accounting principles of more than half
a century ago.
He was a strong believer in application to the job of whatever nature, and
to survive, hi tudents were forced to
folJow the tempo he establi hed for
them. The re ult was a heavy mortality, but those who were able to meet
his tandard had nothing to fea r in
practice later. Thi is well establi bed
in the ucces of hundreds of tho e
whose privi lege it was to come under
his direction. He wa absolutely impartial in hi relation with student ,
and of the many who could not meet
his sta ndard I have never known of
anyone who attached the blame to
him. He wa a builder of men!
He was the founder of the ollege
that bear his name, and it i hoped
that the complex now in con truction
on the beautiful site in Waltham will
continue to be a monument to hi
memory throughout the coming years.
Its ucces will depend upon the ervice it renders to tho e who patronize it
for education in business. One thing
is certain - its exi tence today terns
from the foundation laid by Harry C.
Bentley in the third of a century from
1917 to 1950.
The hi tory of the School he tarted
in Boston in 1917 i a romance. othing like it in education ever happened
before or si nce, and it outstanding
succe wa due entirely to the per-

sonality and teaching abi lity of its
founder. The be t interest of his student were con tantly in hi mind.
Modest tuition rates, monthly tuition
payment without pena lty, privilege of
repeating a course once without charge,
free lifetime placement ervice, refunding of enroUment fee to all who
did not attend the School irre pective
of the rea on, lifetime consulting ervice in accounting matter at no cost the e were ome of the fringe benefit
accruing to Bentley tudent and graduates.
The growth of the school wa rapid.
The beginning enrollment of 30 members in February, 1917 grew to more
than 2,000 students in September,
1920. It was my fortunate privilege to
have been a ociated with Mr. Bentley
for more than 30 year , and I shall
never forget him. It is with con iderable per onal feeling that I peak of
this man, for he was the be t friend I
ever had.

The Man
Thomas L. Morison
Relatively small in physical stature,
but huge in heart - this was Harry
Bentley, the man. He had been -an
athlete of considerable ability in his
youth and, at the age of 65, when I
fir t knew him this background was
evident from the pring in his step,
from the vitality which wa apparent
in hi every movement.
Hi was bas -baritone voice of rare
quality. His love for good mu ic,
la rgely developed by intuition, without
formal mu ical education of any sort,

Mr. Bentley honored by Los Angeles cha pter in 1958. From left ore Mr. Bentley; Mrs. Bentley;
Mrs. Robert W. Jordon; Mrs. William i.. Ba rlow; Mr. Robert F. Jordan, E 39, 1958 chapter
president; and Mr. William L. Barlow, D 30,
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was a primary facet of a complex personality. Harry Bentley was many different people.
He was a patron of the arts, competent to pass critical judgement. Objects from his collection were in demand, nationwide, at one period. He
developed a great admiration for the
late Elliott Torrey, the "Dean of San
Diego Artists." His sponsorship of a
one-man show for Torrey had much to
do with the latter's success.
In his writing, he bad a singleminded simplicity of style which made for
easy comprehension for the reader. He
gave infinite thought to the choice of a
word or a phrase.
He was possessed of an almost surprising, and unusual personal charm.
He was completely unselfish - generous to a fault. He knew little of inadequacy, frustration and failure. He
was an indomitable individualist something of an egotist in the good
sen e of the word, as all men of genius
must be egotists. But he was never
intolerant of ideas.
He was posse ed of many warm
human qualities.
He was quick to react - quick to
calm. He took great pride in his lineage, as well he might. He wa a delightful conversationalist. He wa tender-hearted and compassionate. He
had a keen ense of humor. Hi skill
in human relations was almo t unbelieveable.
He was a prodigiou worker, who
took pride in hi "normal" fifty-four
hour week. He had tremendou drive
and tenacity of purpose, but hi ambitions were for his tudent , not for
him elf. He took great pride in their
achievement . He was a forceful and
dramatic orator, with his deep, organlike voice. Above all, he wa a very
gentle man.
He wa a man who, in hi own time,
saw what needed to be done and did it.
He came, he left his mark, and the
profe ion is the better becau e thi
man lived.
This wa Harry Bentley - the Man
- the Chief, as I knew him.

did suffer disappointments; but, he

wa , nonetheless, on balance - a happy
person and, up to recent years, filled
with the zest for living.
We first thought that it would be
possible at this Service to consider
Mr. Bentley and his life in such neat
and orderly categories a the early
days, the later years, and so on; then
from the stand point of his life's work
- the teacher, the founder; and, finally
- the man. We soon realized, however,
that Mr. Bentley was much too complex a person for so direct and simple
an approach. His accomplishments
were influenced by his unusual per onality and, I believe, it is fair to say,
that his accomplishments influenced
him a a per on. I am ure that most
who knew will agree that he was truly
a dynamic person and fa cinating to
be with.
I have always con idered myself
privileged to know him. Being with
him was, alway , timulating and, for
the most part great fun, because of
his keen and irrepressible ense of
humor - o often directed at himself.
He was, in many respects, a truly
civilized per on. Hi interests covered
a broad spectrum ranging from early
American literature in Accounting, to
oriental rug , to contemporary American painting , to painting of the
French impre ioni t and po t-impre sioni t cbool, to opera - e pecially
Italian and French, to ba eball , and
even to wrestling - not a an onlooker,
but a a participant.
Some in ight into the man' inten e
concern for hi tudent i found in
ome of the things that tran pired at
the School that I recall ;
Mr. Bentley, ome twenty or o
year ago, became concerned at
what he termed "the tudent' inability to write a decent hand ."
Fearing that thi would be a handicap to the tudent on hi fir t job,
he organized a cour e in handwriting, hired an in tructor. and

offered the course after hours,
with no suggestion whatever of
a tuition charge. At the end of
the year, as I recall, he gave it up
a a hopeles task realizing that
mo t people should rely heavily
on printing.
Another time, he became concerned at the student's manners
or lack thereof. Again, a course;
again, no tuition; again resignation to defeat - a recognition that
the civilizing process could not be
accompli hed in o hort a space
of time. The early graduates
wi ll , perhap , recall Mr. Bentley's
preoccupation with diet . He became o impre ed with a book
in the field entitled, I believe,
" cience and Health" that he
wanted all the graduates to benefit. Accordingly, all the graduates
were pre ented a copy - without
charge.
The e incidents are important, only
in th at they help to understand the
man and to illu trate his abiding intere t in the tudent. They show, al o,
a willingne to innovate, an unconcern for co t - when the student's welfare wa involved, and a humanne in
the ability to admit that a pet idea of
hi did not work. It wa incident like
the e that made teaching at Bentley
ollege o timulating .
Some clue a to the fun that wa
r. Bentley can perhaps, be found in
the following extract from a letter he
wrote to me in 1954 about a year following hi re ignation a Pre ident,
when he commented, in hi inimitable
and deva tating fa hion, on the ugge tion of a Tru tee that prayer be offered at ommencement and that the
clergymen be rotated each year among
the three major faith , a follow :
"When the Prote tant prayer i
offered, the Catholic will ay,
'Huh , Prot tant outfit.' When a
atholic officiate , the Protestant
will ay 'What' the idea of hav-

The Teacher
Rae D. Anderson
Although this is a sad occasion, it
hould not be a grief-stricken or
mournful one, for the man we honor
was basically a happy per on. Thi i
not to ay that he was not ubject, like
most of u to personal tragedy and
tribulation, nor that he never uffered
the pangs of doubt or the pain of
disappointment. He did u tain personal tragedy; be did have doubt ; he

Mr. Bentley (fourth from right), poses with Trustees at Boord meeting in June, 1951. Seated
at right of him are President Emeritus Lindsay and Board Chairman Smith. At beginning of
row are President Morison and Dean Anderson .
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ing a Catholic prie t give the
prayer?' And, when a Rabbi
prays, the Protestant and Catholics will say, 'Well, of all things!'
In a non-sectarian chool of our
type, he went on, I see no reason
for having a prayer offered at
commencement, any more than I
favor having a person wind up
a wedding ceremony by saying:
• ow go to your comers and
come out fighting.' "
I should add that Mr. Bentley later
agreed that prayers at commencement
were quite appropriate, but that his
thinking, at the time of the letter, was
influenced by his opinion of the Trustee who fathered the idea. It is that
delightful sense of humor, that deft use
of the language, that superb use of the
expletive that we, who knew him so
well and so intimately, can never for-

get.

Shown at the dedication of lewis Holl, Waltham, ore (1-r) President Emeritus Lindsay, Senior
Vice -President and Dean Anderson, Founder Bentley, Mrs. Bentley, Board Chairman Smith,
President Morison, former Waltham Mayor Austin D. Rhodes, Thomas lewis, Mrs. Helen Gil patrick, and Waltham Mayor Richard Dacey, who was then president of the City Council.

Innovator ... Founder of an Institution . . . Enthusiastic, Witty, Unpredictable, Under landing
and Warm ocial Being, Totally
Immer ed in Art, Mu ic, Baseball and the Bu ine s of Living.
Hi memorial hall, for all time , be
the College that proudly bear his
name.

Commemoration-Prayer
Rev. Dr. M. Francis Reeves

Mr. Bentley greets Weston Belcher, E 24, a
Corporotor and current president of his class,
at the 1963 reunion program. In background
is site pion of the new campus.

But, to turn to the seriou side - the
be t and most eloquent evidence of
Mr. Bentley's capacity as a teacher i
found in the fact that, following his
departure from the faculty of Boston
University, in February of 1917, his
former students sought him out and
asked that he continue to teach them
during the remainder of the academic
year - and thus, was born Bentley College. This, certainly, constitutes a rare
tribute to Mr. Bentley's teaching ability, his enthusiasm, and dedication to
his students.
As so today we pay tribute to Harry
Clark Bentley Pioneer Author ... Inspired and
Inspiring Teacher • . . Dauntless

In his book entitled MARKI GS,
Dag Hammer kjold said, " Do not seek
death. Death will find you. But seek
the road which make death a fulfillment. "
Death it elf is not o tragic. lt i
natural. What is tragic i · when one
die who ha never learned to live life
full and complete. We have heard
that Harry lark Bentley was a man
who Jived in the pre ent in a spontaneou and vigorou manner. Our
institution of learning is evidence that
he could say in the sunset of his life,
"I came, I saw, and I Created." The
death of a man who has tapped the divine ource of creativity is not a
time of mourning.
A few verses from Tennyson's
"Cro ing the Bar" expresses something of this entiment:
Sun et and Evening Star,
And one clear call for me!
And may there be no moaning of
the bar
When I put out to sea.
Twilight and evening bell,
And after that the dark!
And may there be no sadness of
farewell
When I embark.
Mr. Bentley's rugged individualism
ha omething to say to an increasingly mechanized, conformist society. His
ability to create something lasting and
meaningful has something to say to
the cynic who can only criticize, but
not build. He had problems. He faced
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difficulties. He felt tensions and experienced doubts. But in the midst
of anxietie , be had the courage to
affirm life and to face up to ob tacles.
Henr Wad worth Longfellow wrote
about such a man. Let me hare with
yo u a few verses from his "A Psalm
of Life."
Jn the world's broad field of battle
In the bivouac of life
Be not like dumb, driven cattle!
Be a hero in the strife!
Tru t no future, howe'er pleasant!
Let the dead past bury its dead!
Act, -act in the living pre ent!
Heart within, and God o'erhead!
Live of great men all remind us
We can make our lives sublime,
And departing, leave behind us,
Footprints on the sand of time;
Footprint , that perhaps another
Sailing o'er life's solemn main
A forlorn and shipwrecked brother,
Seeing, hall take heart again.
Let u then be up and doing,
With a heart for any fate:
till achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.
Whenever a man has given himself
completely to something he finds
worth living for, and follows his own
elf-cho en destiny with adamant commitment, such a man has already tasted immortality. The death of this kind
of a man i never evidence of extinction , but rather a hymn to life. And
so, with deep respect and sincere admiration, we ay now to Harry Clark
Bentley :
Farewell, Dear Voyager - 'twil not
belong
Your work is done - now may
peace rest with thee.
Your kindly thoughts and deeds they will live on
This is not death- 'tis immortality.

President Morison honored

by Boston Chapter ofNAA

HO ORS CO TINUSPECIAL
ED to mount for President
Thoma L. Morison a the Bo ton
Chapter - second oldest in the
country - of the ational Association of Accountants presented him
with a plaque of appreciation during ceremonies marking the organization's annual Past Presidents'
Night program on Jan. 17.
The Bentley president, who wa
elected national leader last June of
the 60,000-member association with
217 chapters throughout the world,
was "proudly recognized ... for the
great honor be has brought to the
Boston Chapter and for hi many
year of distinguished service to
AA .' President Mori on had previously erved a head of the local
group from 1947 to 1948.
He wa presented with the plaque
by Clinton Bennett, also a pa t president, serving from 1938 to 1939,
and partner of Toucbe, Ro s, Bailey,
and Smart. Presiding at the special
meeting was Harold E. Roberts,
chapter president and controller at
Bentley.
President Morison's ties with
NAA date back to 1938 when he
was elected to membership in the
a oc1at1on. Serving the Boston
Chapter for many years a a director, he was vice president the following year.
Pre ident Morison was elected to
the national board of directors, serving a chairman of the committee on
membership from 1958 to 1959 and
as chairman of the committee on
chapters from 1959 to 1960. Elected to serve as vice president of the
a ociation for 1960-61, he has ince
erved on the association's executive
committee and, from 1965 to 1967,
as a member of the national board
of directors, he served as chairman
of the association's committee on
finance and budget.
He ha poken before many AA

chapter meeting and conferences.
A member of the select Stuart Cameron McLeod Society, he al o i affiliated with the American Institute
of Certified Public Accountant , Financial Executive Institute, American Accounting A ociation, Ma achusetts Society of CPA's, and
president of the Algonquin Club of
Boston.
As AA's national president, he
had the further honor of chartering

-

President Morison presents charter to Milan
Chapter President Niccolo Pellizzori at ceremonies last September.

Charles G. Baxirgion, D 50, (left) dinner
chairman at Denver meeting, helps President
Morison cut coke commemorating the 50th
anniversary of Bentley College as Mrs . Mori son approves.

At Paris chartering ore (1 - r) Rawn Brinkley,
Chapter President Leon Chaillet, President
Morison, and Dr. Charles W. Lomden.

President M o r i s o n
(second left) is honored by Boston Chapter NAA. Past Presi -

dent Clinton Bennett
presents plaque. At
left is Harold Rob erts, chapter president and B e n t I e y
Controller. At right
is speaker Joseph
Gilhooly.

new chapters oversea in Paris and
Milan last September.
Playing prominent roles at the
chapter and national levels from the
College and alumni are Robert J.
Weafer, vice president for finance
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and national committee on research
planning; Walter C. Grover, Jr., associate professor of accounting,
chapter director, and chairman of
the membership participation com( Continued on Page 7)

Seven areas of study

Nine join college faculty
THE

APPOINTME T of nine
new faculty members last fall
spanned seven academic areas and
raised the number on the college
teaching staff to 104. The figure
places the percentage of faculty
members in the liberal arts areas to
70 per cent and in the professional
categories at 30 per cent.
Those nan1ed include Dr. Donald
S. Ratney (B.S. California Institute
of Technology, M.S. and Ph.D.
Yale), associate professor of chemistry; Dr. Robert J. Blanch (B.A.
Holy Cross, M.A. ortheastern, Ph.D . State University of New York) ,
assistant professor of English; Bernard W. Meyler (A.B.A. Baltimore
College of Commerce, B.S. University of Baltimore, M.B.A.
ortheastern), assistant professor of accounting; Edward F. Murphy (B.S.-

Eight receive
•
promotions on
teaching staff
EIGHT MEMBERS of the college
faculty in five area of tudy
have received promotions.
Raised to new position were
Walter C. Grover, to professor of
accounting; Allan E. Oram, to associate professor of accounting; Arthur . Hammond, to associate professor of English; Badri-Munir Aghassi, to associate professor of physics.
Also, Raymond F. Sund trom Jr.
and Andrew L. Peterson, both to
assistant professors of accounting;
Lawrence B. Ruark, to assistant
professor of history; and Elwood
Shields, to assistant professor of
physical education.
All are teaching under a curriculum that now includes more than
50-per-cent course work in the liberal arts.

A. Bentley) , assistant professor of
management; Frederick P. Lewis
(B.A. Columbia, LLB. Harvard,
M.A. Tufts), instructor of government; Charle P. ikitopoulos (B.A. Suffolk) , instructor of psychology; Barrett F. Binder (B .A. University of Pennsylvania, M.A. Columbia,) lecturer in English; Mrs.
orma M. Daley (B.A. Mount
Holyoke, M.L.S. Simmons), reference librarian; and Mrs. Margaret M. Morris (B.A. Stonehill,
M.S. Simmons), library cataloger.

Dr. Beattie chosen
head of Bentley
history depa,rtment

DR. DONALD

w. BEATTIE,
Beverly, has been appointed
chairman of the History Department
at Bentley.
Dr. Beattie, who is also associate
professor of history, received bis
A.B. degree from Gordon College in
1958, his A.M. degree from Boston
University in 1959, and his Ph.D .
from B.U. in 1967.
He is a member of the American
Historical Association and Phi Alpha
Theta, Boston University branch.

Appointment of 3 persons
n1ade 1n adn1issions office
THE APPOINTMENT OF Donald A. Hankinson as acting director of admissions was announced
by President Thomas L. Morison
following the resignation of Director
George E . oonan because of ill
health.
Also announced were the appointments of Raoul H. Piche and Peter
L. Lynch to the positions of admissions counselors as the College readied plans for increased numbers of
visits to high schools in the ortbeast.
Mr. Hankinson, who previously

Ex - journalist takes
news bureau post

A FORMER

MAINE journalist
has joined the college' public
relations staff as editor of the news
bureau.
Donald A. Waterhouse was on the
staff of the Biddeford-Saco Journal
for seven years, including four years
a city editor.
Mr. Waterhouse, a 1960 graduate of asson College, received a
B.S. degree in public relations.
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served as associate director of admissions, is a former member of the
Guidance Department at Chelmsford High School.
Mr. Piche was a member of the
faculty at Billerica High School before joining the Bentley staff.
Mr. Lynch was formerly bead of
the Social Studies Department at
Douglas High School.
President Morison Honored
( Continued from page 6)

mittee; Arthur S. Taylor, E 39,
chapter immediate past president and
national committee on accounting
development; Howard F. Greene, E
24, chapter past president and national committee on promotion and
public relations; and Robert W. Ellwood, D 31 , chapter secretary.
In addition to President Morison,
Mr. Greene, and Mr. Taylor, other
past presidents recognized who are
Bentley alumni were Charles W.
Tucker, E 22; James F. Cullen, E
24; Joseph A. Tansey, E 24; Gilman
C. Harvey, D 25; Allan L. Spurr,
E 29; James T. Dunphy, D 30;
Henry J . Finn, E 34; Allison L.
( Continued on page 9)

Alumnus cited for article
A ward w inner division chief
of D efense Department panel
Irving Sandler, E 49, is Chief, Special Projects Division of the Defense
Contract Audit Agency of the Department of Defense. His recent article
entitled, "(D)ial for (C)omputer (A )udit (A )ssistance," printed in The
Federal Accountant, won him the Agency's authorship award for the best
article by Defense Contract Audit Agency personnel published in professional journals during the past fiscal year. A certified public accountant,
Mr. Sandler holds Bachelor's and Master's degrees from Northeastern University, where he received the Sigma Epsilon Rho Award for academic
achievement. Before joining the Defense Contract Audit Agency, he was
chief of the technical Review branch of the Air Force's Contract Audits Division and served as a member of the group which planned the consolidation
of defense contract audit activities.

MANY OTHERS have
WHILE
talked and written about the
numerous potential uses of electronic
data processing equipment for auditing purposes, Irving J. Sandler and
his staff have been actively engaged
in writing computer programs for
on-the-job applications, assisting and
encouraging auditors in overcoming
apprehensions, and pacing other
computer users by visualizing and
developing techniques to keep the
auditing profession "moss-free."
Through these efforts, DCAA
(Defense Contract Audit Agency)
is using a time - shared computer
system for auditing defense contracts. The system, described in detail in his article, "(D) ial for ( C) omputer (A)udit (A)ssistance," printed in the 1966-67 fall issue of The
Federal Accountant, uses sophisticated mathematical techniques in a
conversational mode programmed
in BASIC (Beginners All - purpose
Symbolic Instruction Code) .
It is used as an audit tool for ap~
praisal of sampling results to determine questioned costs, optimum allocation of sample sizes, simple correlation analysis, and analysis of
learning curve data. It can also be
used for complex multiple regression analyses to determine the correlation between a dependent variable
and a number of independent vari-

AUDITORS
CAN USE
TIME-SHARING

NOW!

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
D E FENSE CONTRACT AUDIT AGENCY
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ables which heretofore may not have
been too practical for audit purposes.
In a footnote to his award - winning article, Mr. Sandler writes:
"Defense Contract Audit Agency
interest in time - shared computers
for audit use was parked by the
first course -in stati tical inference
sponsored by the ational Association of Accountants."
This course which wa encouraged and cited by Thomas L. Morison, president of Bentley College
and national president of AA, for
its progressivene s in thi type of
educat·ion , is part of the four-course
series on Mathematics for Business
Management first introduced in the
AA Continuing Education Program in 1965. Mr. Sandler attended
the cour e o. 3 in the series in the fall of 1966 in ew York ;
consequently he pear - headed research activities in the area of time
sharing for auditor .
In his article, Mr. Sandler writes
that early studies revealed that in
the audit of defense contracts mathematics has been one of the more
inhibiting factor 1n the optimum
u e of advance audit techniques
mo t of which are firmly founded on
ba ic statistical concept and require
computations considered by many
auditor to be complicated and
time- consuming. A further deterrent has been the potential frequency of error where extensive computations are involved.
"Further staff research confirmed
the great potential of time - shared
computers as an effective vehicle to
overcome many of the inhibition to
optimum u e of advanced audit
techniques" say Mr. Sandler.
The Agency' director, William
B. Petty, authorized the acqui ition
of time-shared computer service in
December, 1966, and the field-te ting of the system is expected to continue through most of 1967 .
In a summary of what ha taken
place since the article wa published,
Mr. Sandler indicated that more
than 75 terminals are now hooked

up, and a terminal has been installed
at the Contract Audit Institute in
Memphis, Tenn ., for use in auditor
training courses in automatic data
processing systems, statistical ampling, graphic and computational
analysis, and improvement curves.
The DCAA has ome 300 field audit offices around the world and a
staff of more than 3 000.
One of the major advantages of
time - sharing, according to Mr.
Sandler is the "heuristic implications.' In other words, he explains,
the program gives the auditor an opportunity to find out things for himself, and it allows him to set out a
general approach, analyze, and zero
in on the problem.
The Audit Agency is connected
to two General Electric computers
in the time- haring sy tern - a GE235 which compiles and execute
programs and a Datanet-30-which
is used to control communication
between the GE-235 and the teletype machines accessible to the
Agency's Audit office .
Programming for the sy tern will
be centralized at the Agency's
headquarter in Wa hington , D.C. ,
during the initial testing period, but
thi capability may be extended to
the field later.
'We now have 'on steam' a dozen programs, including pecialized
instructions," Mr. Sandler aid.
ow primarily used a an audit
tool , time - . haring is ex pected to
open new vi tas for the Agency as a
training aid. With the installation
of the terminal in Memphis this i
already being realized .
Mr. Sandler point out in hi
article that accountants and auditor
need not have extensive knowledge
of computer programs to take advantage of time - sharing in their
day-to-day activitie .
"All that remain for them to do
is to use the procedures already developed and already te ted ' he
writes. "The potential is o great
the writer predicts that tomorrow
the accountant and auditor will use
time-shared computer with the ease
9

with which he uses calculators today, with the agility with which he
used adding machines yesterday and
pencil and paper the day before."
Further emphasizing the dynamic
nature of time-sharing is the recent
announcement by Bernard B. Lynn,
chairman of the Federal Government Accountants Association's ational Education Committee, that a
program of time - shared computer
work hop will be made available at
21 FGAA Chapters.
Special booklets are being prepared to provide participants with
the opportunity to obtain maximum
benefi t from the workshops via advanced preparation, a well a for
reference during and after the
work hops.
The bookl ets entitled, ' Sampling
Techniques and Regres ion Analysis for Accounting and Auditing Information," will empha ize pract-ical
application. Concepts will be preented in laymen 's language sufficient for statistical understanding.
Ca e studies will include examples
of field-tested experiences within the
Defen e Contract Audit Agency.
Mr. Lynn points out in this booklet that the understanding of the
capabilities and versatility of timeshared computer ervices gained
from the workshop should enable
participant to solve many other
problem not directly presented in
the workshop .
The FGAA education chairman
further supports Mr. Sandler's contention that the advent of timeshared computers is certain to have
an explosive impact on accounting
and auditing practices. Mr. Lynn
aid it has been predicted that timeshared computer services could account for at least half of all computer bu ines by the 1970's.

President Morison Honored
(Continued from page 7)
ampbell, E 36; Carl E. Thoresen,
E 35 ; and John W. Scarr, E 45.
Rawn Brinkley, executive director of
AA, conveyed greetings
from the national level.

Women blaze new trails
in accounting profession
FOR MORE THAN five centuries,
since the first accounting records
known to man were found on clay
tablets in Babylon dating back to
3600 B.C., the accounting field has
been dominated by men.
ow, as Bentley College moves
into the second half century, one
sees a new feminine image making
inroads into what was exclusively a
masculine domain.
A look at the statistics of la t
Junes graduating seniors and at the
employment records of recent years
reveals how sharply the number of
women entering the profession has
increased.

Although the first Certified Public
Accountant certificate issued to a
member of the fair sex occurred in
1899, local efforts by females to formally prepare for this field gathered
steam in 1917, the year Bentley College opened its doors as the Bentley
School of Accounting and Finance.
Those pioneering women seemed
to sense the great need at this time
for people who knew accounting.
They were right, for that demand
wa to grow even more critically as
the years went on. The Excess Profits Tax Law had just been passed in
I 917, and industry required the services of individuals who could carry

Miss Mary Jal"l'is E SO, Brookline public accountant, examines expense journal as she reviews
with client Eman~el Menoloulos the cost analysis of his business operation. He is president of
Lee-El Beauty Salons of Brookline, Newton , ond Framingham. She exemplifies the expanding
role women are playing in the field of accounting, long dominated by men.

Mrs. Beryl H. Bunker E57,
of Boston, recently promoted to assistant investment officer at John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
Co., checks the basic finan cial facts of a leading corporation in Moody's Manual, a key reference tool for
security analysts.
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out the new tax regulations of the
government. A new era of opportunity for tax specialists had just begun to open up.
But as World War I began to affect the attendance of Founder
Harry C. Bentley's early group of
male students, a decision was made
by the school officials to admit
women in the academic year of
1918-19. More than 160 enrolled.
However, after the Armistice, the
women gradually discontinued their
accounting education, and only
three remained to graduate.
It wasn't until after World War II
that they came back to stay. Although the number of women today
comprises five percent of the college's overall enrollment of 4,000,
it is a figure that is slowly and steadily rising. Already their membership in the Alumni Association totals 750.
During the past quarter of a century, women throughout the Commonwealth who have prepared for
accounting and finance careers have
stepped into many positions of great
responsibility. The feminine addition
ranges from accountants to treasurers, from auditors to controllers,
and from Internal Revenue agents to
investment analysts.
The gals take on many other titles,
too. Here are just a few of them:
Certified Public Accountant, attorney at law, financial analyst, trust
officer, per onnel manager, cost accountant, budget analyst, systems
manager, semi-senior field accountant, manager of tabulating and payroll, public accountant, office manager, chief accountant, manager of
accounting department, chief fiscal
officer, consultant, tax accountant,
and income tax examiner.
Bentley women are proud of the
positions they have earned. They've
fought hard to prove their skills and
talents. Yet they feel a prejudice
prevails against them regarding certain appointments.
Salary is another topic that draws
complaints from them, especially in
light of the Civil Rights Act. While

their incomes exceed those of the national average for women, they feel
their education at Bentley and their
experience entitle them to still higher
wages.
For example, whereas three per
cent of the 16.3 million women in
the U.S. have incomes of more than
$7,000, a recent survey of Bentley
women graduates reveals that 26 per
cent of the alumnae earn between
$7,500 and $10,000. Nine per cent

a trail, feel deeply a responsibility to
all those other women who will be
entering the field eventually and perhaps finding it easier because of our
determined efforts."
Another alumna, Mrs. Joan Briggs
Paterson, E 52, treasurer of the Middlesex Dental Casting Corp., doesn't
buy the trail-blazing torch. In fact,
she charges that the Equal Pay Act
will close more doors than it will
open. A firm believer that equal

Miss Barbaro A. Stevens, pretWesthampton
Beach, L.I., N.Y., beams at explanation to tax problem given her by Jomes R. Canavan,
professor of accounting and
chairman of the deportment at
Bentley. Miss Stevens feels her
education at Bentley will give
her the kind of well -rounded
background that will enable
her to enter the accounting
field where increasing numbers
of women ore holding high executive office.
ty senior from
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earns more than $10,000, and two
per cent earns between $12,500 and
$18,000.
Regardless of the injustice some
of the Bentley women feel concerning positions and salaries, most are
happy they have chosen the field of
accountancy as their profession.
With a sense of mission, they say
their present successful performances
will pave the way for future generations of women accountants who will
command higher salaries.
This confidence is well expressed
by Miss Beatrice Levy, D 49, who
became the first woman to be appointed field auditor of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Department of Public Welfare and possibly the first of her sex in State
employ ever to hold an accountant's
title when she was named semi-senior field accountant. She says:
"We women accountants feel that,
in our competition with men, our one
hope is excellence of performance,
and we, who are more or less blazing

rights exist in this country for women, she says that some of her sex
merely have to work harder and
longer to get those rights.
"If this law was in effect when I
was looking for a position," she
adds, "I would never have entered
the public accounting profession. I
was willing to work for less than a
man in order to get my foot in the
door and prove that I was worth as
much and more to an employer than
a man."
Still another Bentley graduate,
Miss Jean Souther, E 52, systems
manager of Howard D. Johnson,
Wollaston, who has urged support
for women internal auditors, points
out, " It is the responsibility of educators and businessmen alike to recognize, develop, and encourage
women of potential in the field of
accounting."
Past president of the Boston Chapter of the American Society of Women Accountants, Miss Elizabeth Reid,
E 46. feels her colleagues are mak11

ing significant progress. She herself
is also chief accountant of Comstock & Wescott, Inc., of Cambridge
and an alumna of Bentley. She says
this progress is reflected by the growing number of women being sought
and accepted by the national CPA
firms.
"For example," she adds, "Miss
Cece Smith of Birmingham, Mich.
who won the gold medal in the November, 1966 examination for the
Massachusetts CPA, has been appointed to the auditing staff of the
Boston office of Arthur Young & Co.
Also, Miss Anna J. Farrell, E 45,
distinguished herself by becoming
the first woman promoted by Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery to
the position of manager in the audit
taff."
The present coeds maintain an optim i tic view of their future roles
with the education they receive at
Bentley. Miss Barbara A. Stevens,
a senior from Long Island, N.Y. ,
sums up the positive thoughts of her
undergraduate peers by pointing out
that many girls desire to become
career women.
" As business prejudices diminish," he says, "more girls will go
into accounting and will be holding
higher executive offices. Even after
marriage as a woman is raising a
family , she can still continue her
career by working part-time on
books of smaller companies or working during the income tax period."
Looking to the years ahead, she
cites other compelling statistics: the
life expectancy of women is 73 years;
this fact coupled with the chance that
their last child will be born by the
time they are 30, gives them almost
40 years of life to live after their
youngest is in school. Miss Stevens
and her fellow students believe
these years may be spent in absorbing and fulfilling careers.
President Emeritus Maurice M.
Lindsay and President Thomas L.
Morison are unanimous in their view
of women finance students: the
place of the female in accounting is
here to stay.

SearJ; Esso
Foundations

aid colkge

BENTLEY COLLEGE was named the recipient last fall of unrestricted financial gifts from two different foundations known widely for their
significant support of higher education.
Grants of $2,500 and $1,500 were presented to the College by the Esso
Education Foundation and the Sears-Roebuck Foundation, respectively.
The Esso gift was one of the Company's Presidential Grants and represented one of some 300 grants to American colleges, universities, and profesional education associations under six. Esso programs totalling $2,580,000.
The Presidential Grant provides the president of a recipient college or
university with a small fund to be xpended at his discretion for unbudgeted
items which he believes will further the educational objectives of bis institution's four-year, undergraduate program.
The Sears grant was part of the Foundation's continuing program of aid
to privately supported colleges and univer itie in order to help them systematically meet their financial needs. Altogether, more than 600 institutions
from coast to coa t will receive Sears Foundation grants, which are unrestricted in order to allow the schools to allocate their funds to their
greatest needs.

Chapter meetings
spread across US
TWE

TY ALUM I CHAPTERS held meetings over
a two-month period last fall, beginning with the Middlesex Chapter Oct. 3 and ending with the Women's
Chapter Dec. 2.
Rae D. Anderson , enior vice president and dean, attended ix chapter meeting and outlined an illu trated
progre on the new campu construction at Waltham.
These were Bri tol County, Oct. 17; Washington-Baltimore Oct. 10; Maine, Oct. 20; Western ew York Oct.
28; New York City ov. 1; and Connecticut, ov. 2.
Similar reports were given by Robert J. Weafer, vice
pre ident for finance, at a series of alumni sessions in
the Mid-We t during the middle of October. They were
held in Cleveland, Oct. 17 ; Chicago, Oct. 18; and Detroit,
Oct. 19.

Outgoing Middlesex Chapter President Herbert W . Lohnes, D50, left,
presents c ha rter to new president, Maurice Cavanaugh, E54. Oth er
officers pictured include 0 -r), Albert R. Napolitano, E57, vice president ; Miss Clara Pizzella ," 'E57, secretary; and W illiam M. Kelley, D64,
treasurer.
...

Major Robert Fox (left), guest speaker at the North Shore Alumni
Chapter meeting, displays film he presented on the space program.
With him are (1 -r) John J . Greeley, D41 , president; Edward Brown, D48,
vice president; and Frank C. Dodo, D43, treasurer.

Robert W. Kimball, alumni executive secretary, was
guest speaker at the meeting of the Berkshire ChaJ?ter
banquet Oct. 23.
The Worcester County Chapter heard Dr. John M.
Sinclair, chairman of the Department of Management,
outline the computer's present and future relationship
to the curriculum and education at the college.
Other chapter meetings, date and speakers included: .
Middle ex, Oct. 3, Hal Goodnough , baseball "goodwill ambassador"; Eastern ew York, Oct. · 24; Harold
A. MacKinnon, vice president of General Electric Co.
and a Bentley trustee; ew Hampshire, Oct. 25, Douglas
Rollins, a representative of the Strawberry Banke restoration project in Portsmouth.
Also, Rhode I land, ov. 7, Paul LaPointe, repreenting the SmalJ Business Admini tration; Wilmington,
Del., ov. 8; Merrimack Valley, ov. 16, Eddie Boyle,
former pro ba ketball referee; orth Shore, ov. 16,
Major Robert Fox of the Air Force Res_erve; Southern .
California, ov. 17; and Women's Chapter;__D~c. 2 .. . ·
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Alutnni assist at career conference

rwo

UPSTATE NEW YORK
alumni assisted in th- fir t of a
series of two-day College and Career
Conferences sponsored by the college admis ions department.
The initial conference was held in
late October at Syracuse, .Y. Aiding the four-man admissions staff
there were Walter J. Hyla, D 35, of
Manlius, and Karl Wilson, D SO, of
East Syracuse.
The admission department also
held career conferences at East
Meadow, Long Island, N.Y.; Kenilworth, N.J.; and Gloucester City,
N .J. Each was open to high school
students, parents, a n d guidance
counselors in the respective areas.
In addition, the department sponsored an educational conference at
the college campus in Waltham, attended by guidance counselors in the
area.

Peter L. Lynch, admissions counselor, explains Bentley campus to group at Syracuse conference,
incl ud ing James Sullivan, Mrs. Isabella Robinson, and Ra y Nigro, all of Utica Free Academy.

Mrs. R. V. Smith's painting
accepted by Supreme Court
A

OIL PORTRAIT by the wife of a Bentley College professor will hang
within the hall of the nation's highest court. The U.S. Supreme Court
recently accepted from Mrs. Joan Trimble Smith a professional portrait
artist and wife of R obinson V. Smith, associate professor of history at
Bentley, her painting of Ju tice Nathan Clifford (1803-1881). The work
is one of the last needed to round out the court's collections of oil paintings
of former justices.
Formal acceptance wa made at a
luncheon in Washington attended by
Mrs. Smith. She was commissioned
John T. Nichol (left)
to paint Justice Clifford's portrait
professor of l,istory an~
assistant dean of the
through the efforts of her father-inCollege, chats with guid law, Frederick Smjth, headma ter
ance counselors Bruce
Gordon (center) and Al emeritus of The New Hampton
bert Orten at EducaSchool,
New Hampton, N.H. ln attional
Conference
in
Lewis Hall, Waltham .
tempting to complete their picture
gallery of former justices of the SuFaculty wives meet
preme Court, the present justices
went to The ew Hampton School
seeking a portrait of Justice Clifford, the School's most famou
graduate.
The School possessed some old
photographs and engravings, but no
portrait. Mr. Smith suggested that
his daughter-in-law paint an oil from
one of the old photos.
Photographs of Mrs. Smith's work
Mrs. Joan T . Smith
were sent to Washington where it
at work at her fav was approved, and she was notified
orite pastime. Her
Partaking of refreshments at the Faculty Wives Club tea are (I . , )
painting of Justice
to
proceed with the portrait.
Mrs. Allan E. Oram , treasurer; Mrs. James A. Boudreau, vice -presi Nathan Clifford is
dent; Mrs. Walter C. Grover, members hip chairman; and Mrs. Ed -

( Continued on page l 5)

ward Y. George.
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now an display in
Washington , D.C.

Grant aids

math plan
MORE TIIAN 150 Bentley students are participating in a
mathematics curriculum project directed by Dr. Edward Y. George,
who is also head of the college's
Bureau of Business and Economic
Research.
The goal of the project, which
is being financed under a grant from
the U.S. Office of Education, is the
development of a math curriculum
to help business students to better
prepare for management positions
and computer science.
Participants are selected members
of the Freshman Class, who are taking an extra course in special classe
in order to test the new plan.
The project will continue through
the first semester of the students'

sophomore year. Achievement exams
will be given during the junior year.
Assisting Dr. George in the project are Dr. Ralph Johanson, co-director; and Walter B. Drescher,
Richard E. Swanson, and Mrs. Edna
G. Frank, all of the math department.

Prof. Stanley A.
Taylor, who will
coordinate state
examination for
the N o t i a n a I
High School con test on the United
Notions.

Stanley A. Taylor
state coordinator
for U N contest

A UNITED

NATIONS agency
has selected a Bentley College
faculty member to be 1968 Massachusetts state examination coordinator for the National High School
Contest on the United Nations.
Stanley A. Taylor, chairman of
the Government Department and
associate professor of government,
is heading state activities for the
contest, which is sponsored by the
United Nations Association of the
United States of America. It is open
to all high school students, including
ninth graders, in the U.S. and its
territories. Competition is based on
a written examination.
Prof. Taylor also coordinated a
trip to the United Nations headquar( Continued on page 20)

Poetry keeping
professor busy

FOR

ONE BENTLEY College
faculty member, teaching has become a poetry and musical experience.
In addition to his classes in English, Martin Robbins has written
poetry, given poetry readings, presented singing programs, appeared
on WHDH-TV (Boston) in poetry
and singing role , and written an article recently in the Boston Sunday
Globe Magazine entitled " A Poet in
the Classroom".
Mr. Robbins, a trained concert
singer, has given programs of Shakespeare's songs as well as recital lectures on American history through
song and readings from literature.
He already has had published one
book of poems, A Refrain of Roses,
and Swallow Press ( of Chicago) is
considering a second book now.

A poetry reading to
five children of the
A d v e n t School in
Beacon Hi II is given
by Mortin Robbins,
ossisto nt professor of
English, at a video
tape session that was ployed bock to the public on the "Classroom Five" program over
WHD~;TV. Listeni~g to the p~et-sin~er reo~ing Dylan Thomas' "A Child's Christmas in
Woles ore Cl -r) M1c~elle Morr_is, Eloise Collingwood, Lisa Brodey, Horry Elam, ond John
Kefferston. Mr. Robbins hod given another TV poetry reading lost spring on WHDH -TV.
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Computer will help alumni
in seeking new positions
A NEW COMPUTERIZED program is now helping four-year
Bentley graduates place their qualifications before employers throughout the United States.
According to Raymond F . Sundstrom, director of the college's Placement Office, the new range of employment opportunities are the result of GRAD - Graduate Resume
Accumulation and Distribution - a
data retrieval system launched by
the College Placement Council.
Bentley became eligible for and
was voted into membership in the
council following accreditation of
the College by the New England Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools, Inc., in December, 1966.
Under GRAD, an alumnus with a
four-year degree and looking for
employment first contacts the College Placement Office. If the director feels the program will be of value
to the alumnus, the candidate is
given an instruction sheet and resume form. It is then sent to the
CPC's Data Center in Bethlehem,
Pa., where key factors are extracted
and placed into an electronic file.
The file is accessible to eligible
employers, either directly by tele-

type unit or though the mail . A system to prevent the individual's resume from being sent to his curr nt
employer is integrated into the program; similarly, employers may
make their electronic search of selector factors by state of residence, but
not city, thus preventing identification of the present employers.
According to Mr. Sundstrom, the
GRAD system, simple yet sophisticated, is expected to become the

Panelists in Career Guidance Symposi um are {1- r) Salvatore Macera, DSl , controller, Itek Corp.;
Walter C. Wolk, U.S. Defense Dept. Contract Audit Agency; Russell Cox, president, Linnell &
Cox; and Hugh Dysart, Jr., D43, resident partner, Touche, Ross, Bailey & Sma rt.

world's largest repository for college-trained talent. It does not supplant existing placement programs,

but is designed to be an electronic
means to help the placement director expedite his work with alumni.

Chief Justice Earl Warren formally accepts
Mrs. Smith's painting of Justice Clifford.

of the rotund Mr. Clifford is a synthesis of several photographs rather
than any one. The oil painting is
36 inches by 48 inches and is encased in a hand-carved fram e.
Mrs. Smith has exhibited many of
her paintings, one most recently
in the Jordan Marsh Art Show.
She is a graduate of Vassar College and studied art in ew York
under Robert Brackman and Frank
Vincent DuMond at th e Art Students League.
Mrs. Smith gives art lessons in
her hom e and also at the Framingham Civic League.

Mrs. Smith Painting
( Continued from page 13)

When the portrait was completed,
it was sent to Washington where it
was approved by the clerk of the
court, the chief justice, and an artistic adviser.
In painting the portrait, Mrs.
Smith worked from old photographs,
five of which were provided by
Henry Y. Porter, treasurer of Bentley, and an engraving supplied by
the School. She also used a photograph contained in a biography
by his grandson, Phillip Clifford.
Mrs. Smith says that her portrait

Ray Sundstrom, Bentley placement director,
moderates at Career Guidance Program.
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Air view of new campus site, token about two
years ago when ground was prepared for con struction, contrasts with photo at left. Boston skyline is at top of photo.

Close-up c
Waltham c

Latest aerial photo of Waltham campus shows construction at the half -way mark. Surrounding
the Library at center of site ore, clockwise from left, Student Center, Faculty-Administration
Building , Lecture Holl, and Classroom Building . At right is the seven -unit dormitory complex.

Construction on campus
surges past half-way mark
TWEL E BUlLDI G oaring imultaneou ly high above a blanket of
snow on the new Waltham campu gave vi ible te timony to the steady
progre being made a ome 300 con truction member of the Gilbane
Building Company of P rovidence R.l. pa ed the half-way mark in their
drive to have the Waltham campu ready for occupancy when the fall emester begin in September.
All ign indicate that every building, except Lind ay Hall , will be able
to accommodate tudent for b th day and evening divi ion tudent , although the College will maintain a faci lit y in Bo ton for a concurrent evening divi ion. Th progre on Lind ay H all ha been delayed by a tructural
teel trike, but the building i expected to be ready by December according
to R ae D. nder on, enior vice pre ident and dean who is also coordinating
the detail of con tructing the new campus.
During the winter month , empha i will hift to inten ive interior op ration , which will include plumbing, electrical wiring, wall tiling, partitioning, pla tering, and in tallation of window and door frame . In March,
inten ive ma onry work o n the building exteriors will re ume together with
the remaining interior work, uch a the floor tiling, painting, and carpeting.
The 14 million new campu wi ll provide 350,000 quare feet , enough
to accommodate 6,000 tudent . De igned by the firm of Perry Dean, and
tewart the building will be in ew E ngland Colonial architecture of the
Georgian period.
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This view of the Student Center shows the north east elevation of the building . At the left is seen
the mortor-mixing plant enclosed in canvas to protect it from adverse weather conditions.

Sr
Li

vi

he

up a_ ial view graphically illustrates progress of five buildings at

om campus. The $14 million site will be ready in the fall.

Helmeted workman (left) pins structural
beam with sapling ta the top of Lindsay Hall
in "Topping -Out" ceremony.
A steel beam was hoisted to the peak of the
Student Center during a "Topping -Out" ceremony last fall. A gathering of 1,000 students, parents, and guests witnessed the
event, which, combined with a similar ceremony the previous day for Lindsay Hall, signaled the completion of the structural steei
phase of the building activity. Six students,
including Student Council officers and class
presidents, represented the undergraduates on
the platform at the second event. The "Topping -Out" tradition at both ceremonies were
expl ain ed by Rae D. Anderson, senior vice
president and dean who is also serving as fa .
cilities projects director.

Giant cranes place
steel girders on roof
of the Student Center building as campus construction
f o r g es ahead on
schedule.

The views at the left
and right show the
Baker Vanguard Li brary emerging as focal point of academic quadrangle. Steps seen in foreground (left)
lead to retaining wall and spacious mall. When completed, the Library will provide
room for 150,000 volumes, with planned expansion for another 100,000 volumes.

Snow-c
Faculty-Administration Building, as seen from the
Library, will contain 57,000-square-feet of floor space and will provide individual offices for approximately 100 faculty members and
housing for the administrative staff of the college.

Shown above are the residence halls now being completed for fall occupancy. The closeup
at right gives view of west elevation. Photo at left shows view of south elevation . Every
room will have its own telephone and electric baseboard heating system. There will be two
students to a room, with 10 rooms per floor and four floors per unit. Ground floors will
house some of the daily activity needs for the student.
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Bentley athletes holding their
Green hoopsters show 5-4
.
record; scormg

AT1HE JANUARY EXAM break, the varsity basketball team showed a disappointing, but expected
5-4 record.
Head Coach Al Shields was not surprised since be has
indicated all along that this season will not be easy.
The freshman team under new Coach Al Harrington
shows a 1-3 record with standout Ray Andersen of Winthrop scoring better than 30 points a game.
A lack of bench strength and rebound strength plus
the inexperience of sophs continues to plague the var ity.
varsity.
"Our one pleasant surprise has been our scoring,"
Coach Shields said late in January.
The team has scored more than 100 points in three of
the first nine games and was averaging 88 points a game,
with four starters in double figures : Mike Driscoll of
Winthrop (23.4 points), Ben Sheffield of Roxbury (22.2
points) , Don Moorhead of Braintree (15.3 points) , and
Bob Martin of Massapequa Park, N.Y. (11.4 points).
One early season heartbreak was an 80-79 loss to
Sacred Heart University in the championship game of the
S.H.U. Holiday Basketball Festival.
The remainder of the season will offer no breathers
and no pushovers. "We're going to have to play one game
at a time," Coach Shields said.
He feels the Falcons will come out a winner again this
season, but bow good a record will depend on improvements in rebounding, defense, and the play of the sophs.
"And we are going to have to maintain our scoring
pace as well," Coach Shields added.
"It's going to be a close one all the way," he said.

New frosh Cooch Al Harrington.

Falcon forward Dove O'Brien (4) drives for a hoop during early-season
contest. Ben sheffield and Mike McCormack (24) wait for possible rebound.

Basketball Cooch Al
Shields (right) discusses strategy with
his two co-captains,
Gory Eckmann (3),
and Bill Burke (14).

Members of the varsity basketball squad include, kneeling 0 -r) Steve
Conley, Benton Sheffield. Co-Capt. Bill Burke, Co-Capt. Gory Eckmann
Mike Driscoll, and Chris Arciero; Standing, Head Cooch Al Shields'
Assistant Cooch John Jordon, Manager John Caruso, Dove O'Brien, Do~
Moorhead, Bob Mortin, Manager Richard Cook, Manager Edward Had dad, and Assistant Cooch Al Harrington.
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nwn in varsity sports action

The Bentley Cross-country contingent, which compiled on 8-9 record during the fall season, incl uded,
first row (1-r) Mark Pilo n, Jim Jeneral, Capt. Robert Conlon; second row, same order, Coach John
Jordan, Gerald Porro, Dennis Dacey, Bob Benoit, and Manager El iot Hesselson.

Late-season skid blunts
Fakons) harrier mark
B E TLEY CROSS COUNTRY
fortunes suffered a tailspin during the 1967 fall varsity season when
the Falcons dropped their final four
meets to finish with an 8-9 record.
Under new head Coach John Jor-

Linkmen finish
. .
on wmnmg note
A STRO G FINISH vaulted the varsity golf team to a 5-4 winning eaon this past fall.
Coach Lou Flumere's squad teed off
for three consecutive wins in the final
three matches to earn the winning late.
It had to be termed a total team effort
since nearly every member of the team
played some vital role over the course of
the season.
Sophomores Steve ezol of Auburn,
Maine and Romeo Laberge of Lewi ton ,
Maine won 12 matches between them.
Jim Coffey of atick won ix matches
hile Ed Zorigian of Wellesley and Ron
Kleinman of West Hartford, onn. won
five matches apiece.

dan (also an assistant basketball
coach), the harriers started lowly
and then put on a mid-sea on urge
to soar to an 8-5 record.
Then the kids started as Worcester Polytechnic Institute,
entral
onnecticut
tate College,
oa t Guard Academy, and ew
England College combined to end
hopes for a winning season.
Outstanding individual p rformances by sophomores Bob Benoit of
Claremont, .H. (six firsts and two
second ) and Jim Jeneral of West-

Cross country mentor John Jordan (left) goes
over meet and course details with team
capta in Robert Conlon.

field (eight second and two thirds)
brightened the season considerably
and augered a hopeful outlook for
next eason.

etmen break even
during fall eason
EWLY APPOINfED
UNDER
head Coach Merrel Collard of
Wellesley Hills, the Falcon varsity
tennis team experienced a breakeven 2-2 season during fall competition.
The team metted impressive wins
over Bryant College and Hawthorne
College to open and clo e the short
eason, but dropped the two middle
matche to the University of Rhode
I land and Brandeis University.

Depth lacking on varsity ski squad
VARSITY KI COA H Ed Wondolowski needs ome top individual performers this season if
the Falcons want to make any sort
of impression in the Osborne Diviion of the ew England Intercollegiate Ski Conference.
"I'm afraid a team effort ju t
won't work for us this year," he aid .
" We just don't have the depth."
Last season ( their first in the
19

tough Osborne Division) the Falcons finished fifth, placing ahead of
such teams a Boston College, Boston University, and Tufts University.
This year's hopes are pinned on
captain Dick Smith of Farmington,
Maine, and Al Shafer and Tom
Graham, both of Methuen.
"If they and others come through,
we could finish among the leaders,"
Coach Wondolowski said.

Alutnni and co~porator
head key organ1zat1ons
FOUR BE TLEY ALUM I have
added further honor to the College through their election as presidents of important associations.
They include Mis Dorothy G.
Willard, corporator and honorary
alumna of Bentley College, president
of the Association of Certified Public Accountant Examiner ; Edwin
D. Campbell, D 48, president of
Associated Industries of Massachusetts; Warren W. Fox, E 46, president of the Financial Executives Institute; and Robert J. Kelliher, D
25, who ha ju t completed his term
as pre ident of the Tax Executives
In titute, Inc.
Mis Willard, a partner in the
firm of Touche, Ross, Bailey &
Smart, i the only woman ever to
hold an office in the public accountant examiner ' as ociation.
Mr. Campbell, executive vicepre ident of the Itek Corp., ha been
a member of the As ociated Industries of Massachusetts board of directors for eight years.
A 1965 graduate of the Advanced

of directors. He was named to his
current position a year later. He i
al o a trustee of Bentley.
Mr. Fox, vice-president-operations, controller, The Carter' Ink
Company, joined the Finance Executives Institute in 1953. It is an organization which restricts its membership solely to those actively holding top positions of finance in their

Robert J. Kelliher, 025, outgoing president of the Tax Executives Instit ute, hands gavel to
Charles H. Gebhardt, newly elected head of the organization .

re pective corporations.
Establi hed in 1931 , th organizaHon has more than 6,000 members
representing all of the top companie
of the 50 states.
Mr. Kelliher, tax coun el in the
law department of United Fruit
Company, is a frequent peaker on
various tax matters. He has addre sed the Ways and Means Committee and other
ongres ional
Comm~tees on behalf of the ational Foreign Trade Council and other
organiza ."on . He is a former member of th Committee on Municipal
EDWIN D. CAMPBELL, 048

Management Program at Harvard
Busines School, Mr. Campbell joined Itek in 1962 as vice-president in
charge of fi nance, administration,
and commercial activitie , and at the
same time was elected to the board

DOROTHY G. WILLARD

Taylor U

Affairs and the Committee of State
Affair Boston Chamber of Commerce. A cum laude graduate of

Contest

( Conti ued from page 14)

ter in
ew York City last fall.
Forty-one students participated in
the trip, which included briefings
with the Israeli, U.S. Russian and
United Arab Republic rnl·s iQns.
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Suffolk Univer ity School of Law,
he has been enga ed in various corporate tax work ince 1925 .

----
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Bird & on, Inc. , has recently promoted FR A K H.
\TIETZE to auditor-a i tant
to the controller. Mr. Vietze ha been employed by Bird & on for nearly 44 years.
tarting a an accountant, he wa named
a department head in 1932, became an assistant auditor in 1950, and auditor in 1960.
In h.i new work, he reports to the controller on corpora te as ignments. Home: 48
Plea ant t., Walpole.
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GEORGE C. OU , Braley H i 11 Rd., Rochester,
Ma ., is accountant and operation manager of McKes on Liquor o.,
Divi ion of Foremo t, McKe on, Inc.

'JJ2 6

JO EPH P. TO ETTI, 165 Thompson
Dr., Torrin g ton , Conn., ha been appointed
g neral manager of the omer e t lub, Bo ton. He wa formerly manager of the 1oha wk Golf lub in up tale ew York.

recen tly liquidated after 96 years in business. A member of the orth hore Chapter
of the a tional A ociation of Credit Men,
he ha be n in cred it management for 23
year.
A Be ntl ey alumnu who ha a notabl e
record of achievement to hi c redit i
A RL L. WALL E, D 30, managerlie nt service o[ EB
Management
on ultants, In .,
. Y. ., a whollyowned ub idiary of Electric Bond &
har
ompany.
A native ol Beverly,
Ir. Wallace
joined EB in 1962 as genera l managem nt co nsul tant and wa promoted to
hi. pre. nt po ition in 1965.
mong th e many . rviC' s his co mpany provides are profes ional co un ci l
an I a~sistanre to management in the
area of tim r-sav in g methods. diver ifica-

r1\
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DWIGHT TAFFORD treaurer of ational Life In urance Company of Vermont,
retired recently after 30 year ervice with
the firm and eight year with one of its
l'hiladelphia eneral agencies.
native of
Orleans, fr. tafTord joined th home office
staff a~ field auditor in 1937, after eigh t
yt'ar. in the ClifTor<l Orr (now Eugen
.
DcVo l, r. Philadelphia agen y. H e bc<'ame chief auditor in 1948 and at th e am
tim e ,,a~ ele(' led an officer. In 1962 he was
promo ted to t rea ~urer. He and Mrs. tafford lh·c at l Terrace t., Montpelier. \'t.
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Through
The
Years

Q

(0 2 8
ford. In ('.,
Dumont,

ROB ERTL. i\[
KE 'Zff
ha. b en elected vi e-chairman
and director of Bigelow- an'.Y.C. llom r: 275 DPpPw • t..

.J.

Lion , de<'entralization, and onsolidation
of operations. It a l o a i t , ith all aspe ts of grow th , gives confidential repre ntation in ~ear('hing for, valuating,
and negotiating product or J,u ine s acquisition , provid
ex c uti ve developme nt programs, dclin ate organiza tional r sponsibi liti •, and cl fines line- tafT
relation~hips.
i\ l r. Wallace is pa t pre ident of the
i\li r hi ga n 'hapter, Ben tl ey lumni sociation and also a past national trea. •
urer.

J-1
been appoint
ler of Lever
Broll
riliner joined
Leve
eper and has been
genera l ac ·ounting ma~ager ince 1955. He
earl i r had b en a o!'iated with Bachrach,
In ., portrait photographhs, as an accoun tant. Hom!': 12 Louise Ln., Tenafly, '.J.

Q
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HERBERT J. RICH RD O ,

19 Leggs Hilt Rd., Marble-

h ad ha been named credit
manager of The Building e nter tores in
Clou e ~ter and Rockport. ,\1r. Ri chard on
•·ome- to Th Building enter from Bur•
rows and anhorn , a Lynn department to r

21

Ili s professional affiliations include
m rnber hip in th e Jndu trial Mana geme nt oci ty and the Am ri ·a n 1anagemcnt A soeia tion .
mong his notable accompli hm ents
i direction of th e development of sevral product or proces '·br akthrough "
in the paint and vinyl fnbri indu tri e .
In addition, he has clir ct cl se era! in du trial joint venture in Latin Ameri a, thre in Mexico being mo t notabl e.
He has had se,·eral bu in
and techni cal article. publi heel on o t control ,
industrial manag men t control , and
mainte na,we. Among the are "Princ-ipl
of Maint nance .ontrol' for Fattory magazin and .. ost or
onsequenres'' a lso in Fa cto ry magazine.
which had more requests for reprir .
than for any other article
ubli heel by the magazine.
In addition to hi many p
activities he till find ti, e
fa,·oritc port, scuba di.vrng.
fe i; married to-rh former Dorothy
E. Fl e r of Grand Rapid , Mich. The
cou1 le ha two children. II mak their
home at 66 Howley Dr., :'ICorrisYi lle, Pa.

Q
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MAX N. SCHNITZER, 10

Thorny Lea Terr., Brockton,
is president of Office Furniture Corporation, Boston. He is a member
of the National Office Furniture Association
and is married to the former Faye Ostrov
of Boston. The couple bas two children.

committee. The Foundation is headquartered in Kansas City, Mo. Home: 2857 Via De
LaGuerra, Palos Verdes, Calif.

,1\

DOUG LA
C. HEAVE ,
senior partner of the accounting firm of Charles
Heaven & o., has been elected to the governing council of the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants. He is past
president of the Connecticut ociety of
CPA's. Home: 155 Grove St., Waterbury,
Conn.

'JJ 31

ROBERT G. McA ERN has been promoted to a i tant controller of the New
England Telephone Company. Mr. McAnern joined ew England Tel. & Tel. in
1931 as a tafT accountant and bas held
various po itions with the company, including accounting supervi or, auditor, and general accounting manager. He makes his
home at 145 Hidden Rd., o. Andover.

Q

After 21 years in the Manville, NJ. plant of the JohnsManville Company, JOHN E.
DONNELLY has retired. He held the position of finance office manager. Mr. Donnelly has had a total of 44 years of service
in the field of accounting, but has taken
an early retirement because of impaired
eyesight. Home: 19 E. Brown St., Somerville, .J.

(033

A 1UEL L. KRUPNICK, 661 Pequoig
ve., Athol, a 16-year veteran representative of the western Massachusetts agency
of the Paul Revere Life Insurance Company
and the Paul Revere Variable Annuity ln;uran ce Company, was designated "Mr. New
l~ngland" at the companies' 1967 New England conference at Bretton Woods, N.H.
He wa elected for this honor from more
than 100 repre entatives gathered at the
fount Wa hington Hotel.
Mr. Krupnick was cited for his leadership
in production, leadership in recruiting men
in the field, and for writing quality business.
He and frs. Krupni ck, a Grade 3 teacher
JOHN A. SMITH, D32

,1\

ROBERT E. BRADLEY, 5
Rosemont t., Mattapan, has
recently retired from the
Bo ton Police Department. He is now director of security with the Herald-TravelerCorp.

'JJ33

JOH J . COOGAN i tax examiner fo r
the Department of Corporations and Taxation of the Commonwealth of Massachuett . Home: 39 Miller t., Everett.
fRA K J. KELLY, JR., 524 Ridgeview
Rd., Orange, onn., ha been elected controller of the Berger Bros. Company of
Conn.
Mr. Kelly, in his new position, will also
he controller of pencer, Inc.; Lily of
France, Inc.; Spencer Supports Ltd.; and
the Weifit Corp. ; ubsidiaries of the Berger
ompany.
A i tant controller since 1955, Mr. Kelly
joined the company as an assi tant accoun-

at !::lien Bigelow chool in thol, have two
sons: Arthur, a professor of biology at
Quinsigamond Junior College, and Harvey,
a oach at Holli ton High School.

JAMES H. PUTNAM, 032

fA

JAMES H. PUTNAM, president of Putnam Motors,
2
Inc., has been elected to the
board of directors of the Oneonta Building
and Loan A ociation.
He is presently vice-president of the
board of directors of the Oneonta YMCA
and a member of the Ostego County Development Corp. In addition, be is a member
of the board of directors of the Hartwick
College Citizen Board, a member of the
0 tego Lodge 138 F & AM, and the Oneonta Country Club.
Mr. Putnam, his wife, Virginia, and his
daughter, Barbara, live at 47 Union St.,
Oneonta, .Y. Hi on, Dr. James H. Putnam, II, lives in San Juan, Puerto Rico.

'JJ 3

JOH A. SMITH has been elected a
vice-president of the American Humanics
Foundation. The Foundation sponsors special education for college students interested
in executive careers in such youth ageiies
as the Boy Scouts. Mr. Smith is a sp cial
assistant, governmental affairs, for
ontinental Airlinas. He is also on the Fo ndation's b'oard of trustees and execu ve

SAMUEL L. KRUPNICK, E33

JACK L. NICOLL, 37 Greenacre Rd.,
Westwood, has been promoted to director,
agency finan ce, of the John Hancock Mu-

FRANK J. KELLY, Jll., D33

tant in 1942. A native of New Haven, he is
pa t president of the New Haven Chapter
of tl1e ational A ociation of Accountants
and treasurer of tl1e Orange volunteer Fire
ociation. He is married to the former
Elga M. Shearer of New Haven. The couple
has three children.
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JACK L. NICOLL, E33

ual Life Insurance Company, Boston.
As director, Mr. Nicoll will be responsible for the budget and fiscal operations
of the department as they relate to the general agencies.
En tering the Hancock in the ordinary
policy department in 1928, Mr. Nicoll served in the farm mortgage, fi nance tellers,
and auditing departments before joining
the general agency department in 1949 as
field auditor. He held a number of po itions
in the department prior to his promotion to
a i tant comptroller in 1964.
In addition to his Bentley education, Mr.
icoll ha completed the LIAMA School of
Agency Management, as well as the AMA
Executive Action Course. He and his wife,
Emily, have tl1ree children.

rl\

SEDLEY F. DU LAP has
been appointed controller of
the C r o t c h e d Mountain
Foundation. Mr. Dunlap has been associated wi th Gregg and on for 14 years as
chief accountant and comptroller. He is a
grad uate of Dartmouth College and earned
a B.A. degree in bu iness admini tration
from orthea tern University. Home: 132
Prin ceton Rd., ashua, .H.

'.J_J
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ROBERT L. CHANDLER, D35, U.S. Revenue Service representative (left) stationed at the
U.S. Embassy in Rome, is greeted by Sheldon S. Cohen, commissioner of internal revenue,
during the recent biannual conference in Washington, D.C. At right is C.I. Fox, director
of IRS office of international operations. Mr. Chandler provides tax assistance to U.S. taxpayers and represe ntatives of business corporations located in Greece, Italy, and Turkey,
as well as those in mideastern and north African countries. A career IRS official for 21
years, Mr. Chandl er joined the Revenue Service as a revenu e agent in Los Angeles, Calif.
In 1955, he was regional analyst in San Francisco, and a year late r he transferred to 0 .1.0.
He became ch ief of the t echnical and review section of 0 .1.0.'s technical and audit branch
in 1958. From 1959 to 1964 he was assign ed to 0 .1.0.'s Manila office and became the
U.S. Re venue Se rvice represe ntative in Rome in 1965. A native of Gloucester, he is married
and hos fou r children.

rl\

WILLIAM O. BOGARDUS
has recently been elected a
director of th e Phillips
crew ompany, atick, Mass.
Mr. Bogardus, president of the Colonial
Leasing Company of New England, a
wholly owned ubsidiary of Phillips, is also
president of W. 0. Bogardus Company of
Bo ton , which he founded in 1946. In addition , h i president and tree urer of the
r.uardian Bu in
ervice, Inc., of Camhridge and erves a treasurer of Allied
Credi tor ervice.
He i a director of the Colonial Bank and
Tru t Company and the Arrow Instrument
Corpora tion.

'.J.J36
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WILLIAM 0 . BOGARDUS, D36
JO EPH DIMARZO, D 37, vicepresident and tree urer of Tech ni ca l
Operation , Inc., of Burlington, was recently th e ubje ·t of a feature article in
the Bo ton Herald. The ninth person to
be interviewed by llerald reporter Kenneth Regan for a weekly eri of Lo rie on men who act a money-manager
for greater Bo ton companies, Mr. DiMarzo i the one who mold the administrative and finan cial function of hi
company into one harmoniou and profitable unit. He played a re ponsible
role in increa ing the Burlington firm' ·
gain in sales from 3.4 million in 1957
to 12,791,000 la l year.
Technical Opera tions i.
ompo e<l
largely o[ scienti ts and ngin ers who
conduct r earch in advan d cientifi c
fields for the manufacture of a broad
range of propri tary product with hi gh
technologi cal con t nt. One of [r. Oi1arzo·s major concern Ii in communications.
"The important thing is how to ommuni ca te with these guy ," DiMarzo
aid , " cientists are not u ed to red
tape. tilization of people is rritical in
our kind of bu ine. hera use p ·ople ar
one of our biggest rosts.

··Proper communi ca tion i important
o that the treasu rer an do hi. jol, not ju t with banks e tc., but with hi~
own operations peopl . I per·onally si t
down every month with our general
manager and we r ,•i w the finan cial
statement~.
·' umber one. The treasur r ha lo
h accepted by the ta!T. How ? He has
10 lea rn their language what th ey
want to ee. Then they' ll acceJ>l you.
" umber two. You mu t have onr
guy as chief finan cial admini tralor and
give him equal power with th e other
officers. When I ca me to thi company
in 1957, the three owners were willing
Lo give thi r ponsibility to me."
Being a finan cial manager is no tex ll,ook bu in ·, Dii\1arzo mid.
"You an't go by the l xtbook. Tf
you have a problem to olve you ju L
ca n't go to th e tex tbook to see what
procedures to follow.
the problem,
emerge as you grow. you mu l develop
your own t ·hniqu e to an wer the
problem th at ari e."
Mr. DiMarzo i now tryin g to e tabIi h the company' fi,e divi.ions a~
profi t enters of th ei r own.
"This joh is a rhallenging on<".
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native of Chicopee, he i a graduate of
th Chi op e public school and attended
orthea tern niver ity Law chool. Home:
81 Reaver Rd ., W ton .
E ERETT W. BO WORTH has been
appointed a s istant admini lrative officer for
Bulle ounty, alif.
native of Pawtucket,
R.I. , Mr. Bosworth has been a financial examiner in the office of ounty uditor Herb
eley for the past nine years.
Previou ly, Mr. Bo worth wa employed
for /iv(' year a an accountant by the Green
1anu[acturinj!; Company of Richmond. The
World War TI
rmy veteran of the
l'ar·ific: Th at r also spent a few years as a
frd rra l horn loan bank board examiner in

There· · never a dull mom en t and always
a ne" world to di over. lt' ali fying
10 look back and ·ee the fulfillment of
an idea th a t i helping the co mpany."
:\[ r. Di:\Iarzo re ides at 14 Diana
I.an . Lexington.

LEROY D.
TTER has been elected
vi e-p r ident-sales of Texti le orp., Dalla ,
T ex. Home: 6803 Robin Rd. , Dallas.
Holde n Di tri ct Ho pita!, Holden, Ma .,
ha appointed JOH T. O'MALLEY to th e
position of controlle r. Horn e: Bea n Rd. ,
ter lin g Jun ction.

r/\
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ROBERT P. FRAILEY of
18
orlh
t. , Hartford ,
onn., ha be n appointed to
th e ta!T of th Willimanti c avin g and
Loan
oc1at1on.
fr. Frail y form e rly
• rved with the rneri can Thread ornpany
in Hartford and Be rnard brarn
, ociation of Wil ·on .

EVERETT W. BOSWORTH, D36
ou th ern alifornia and th e an Fran ·i co
Bar area.
B fore ', orld War IT, he pe nt thr e
years in Cuat t>mala a a n a ccountant wi th
th
nitcd Fruit .ornpany.
Followin g '(' oriel
ar II. h w nt to
Bu nos ire,, rgc ntina , as a membe r of
th e co ntroll e r·s s taff of th e Argentin T I phon
pe ratin g Co., lea ,·in g whe n the
!!0Vernm nt na tionalized th e firm. J-1 and
hi . wife. Je. siP. hme thre childr n. Hom :
850 Bird t.. Orm·ill e. Ca lif.

,n
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ID EY H. T

HI , 100

Bre w ter Rd. , Waltham , recently erved a chairman of
Tempi Beth I ra r dedi ation ball. Mr.
Tu hin ha
erved as pre ide nt of the
T rnpl . Waltham chairman of the om bin d J wi h Philan tbropi e , and a member of the
ew Engla nd Region of th
nited ynogogue of rn e ri ca.
g raduate of Ben t! y and orthea te rn niversity,
,\fr. Tus hin i aC'tiv in alumni a nd many
prof ion a l a socia tions. H i pr en tly
e rvin g a national vice-p re ident of the
Be ntl ey ollege lumni
ociation.

ELL ha been elected
,·i<-e-president of the hepa rd ompany of
Provid n , R.I. I n addi tion. he served as
one of the di cu sion I ad r at th
x c uti ve . e minar in re tail tore rnana gem nt
he ld a t Bo ton
nive r. ity. H e make hi .
home at 13 orth t. , 1 o. Readin g.

STANLEY H. WHEATER, D39

EDMUND S. RUSSELL, D38
RI H RD E.

ER, 238 Eve re tt
b n I c ted vi e -p resident for production at ·on olidat d Paper
Box ·o., omen·ill .
·1.. \!' olla ton , ha

HENRY BRENT, E37

f:'

(037

HE RY BRE T ha b en ap-

point d to th e po ition of manager, al servi ce, of bu in
form for th e Ditto divi ion of Bell &
Howe ll. In hi n w po ition , Ir. Bre nt will
b re pon ibl for workin g with Ditto divi sion ale p onn I and cl aler- on p ric in g,
contra ·t nego tiations, and horn office coordination with fi e ld , ales, a we ll as d velopment of a busin ss sy te rns form library.
~fr. Bre nt· appo intm nt to thi po ition
follow an e xt n ive background in bu iform in Dalla a nd later , mana ger of
J. a vrin I re • in Deni on, Tex. Horn :
1306 . Ridg
rlin gton Tit s., Jll.

,n

DO ' LD ll. WR E, 11137
all ace, hi cago, Ill., is
plant controll er of the hi cago Pa · enger ar Plant of Pullma n tan dacd.A.AiYl$io11 DLP.tulman, Inc. . .

'cLJ3
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LE l L WHEATER ha been appointed area dL tributor for H ap Bi g Bee f
Rt?staurants loca l d in
veral C'O Unti
in
;'1/ew York.
Th e co mpan y i a nation-wid e fran chi e
re. ta u rant op<'ra ti on p c ializin g in Indian
dt?ror.
i\lr. Whea te r ha heen e r dit a nd co ll e tion man ag r I r Cain
Food
ma terial I lunn r for R min gton rm · ompany. a nd for the past 21 years ha been
associated with , ould Pape r ompany in
Lyon Falls in rnrious capaci ti es. including
co nt ro ll er. a si tant eeretary, a nd as i tant
t reasurer for th e past 15 years.
H e and hi wife, the form r H I n Bi kl ha upt of ti ca, r side at 7229 fc Ipine t.,
Lyons Fa lls. ew York.

f:'

apewell lanufac turin g om pany has appointed GEORGE
. KI C trea urer. fr. Kin g
join d th e company in 1946 as c hie f a ·countan t and wa late r mad controll r.
Prior to oming to ape we ll h had b e n
rhief audi tor at Grotan & Kni ght ompanr
in ~ orceste r. Home: 29 Cr ys tone Rd ..
~ s t Hartford, .onn.

(0 38

JOH W. ~fcDE R IOTT h been el td to se rve as pr •iden t of the ew Hamp •
s hir Banke r
oc ialion. H i execu ti ve
d c·e-p re id nt of the Wolfe boro
a tional
Bank. Horn : Box 201,
olfe boro, r.H.
!ORRI \ ' EI I TEI r, 90 \! inter t..
llo he ·ter,
.H., has been e lect d to th e
hoard of directors of the Community ational Bank of Roches ter, .1-1. In addi t ion
to hi position as pre iden t of i\forri Wein . te in , In c., he is urre ntly c ity trea urer of
. Roe.he tcr. .
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y/_I~LIAM R. KENNEDY, E39_

£.>
fD. '-1

JAME J . COLBERT, 208
East Fairview ve., Glendale,
..,
Calif., is business manager of
tter Pontiac Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

Ametek, Inc., Paoli, Penn., has elected
RU SELL R. MENARD comptroller. He is
primarily responsible for corporate financial
reporting and interpreting, as well as the
maintenance of necessary financial controls
for Ametek's 14 operating divisions located
in even states from Maine to California.
Mr. Menard joined Ametek from Haveg Industri es, Wilmin gton , Del., a subsidiary of
Hercules, Inc., where he served as comptroller and director of employee and industrial relations. Prior to that, he was with
the General Electric Company Plastics
Division_ in Taunton, serving in accounting,
production control, and marketing. A native of Taunton, he is a member of the National Association of Accountants. Home:
103 Country Club Dr., Newark, Del.

HAROLD E. FOGG, JR., E39 (left) being congratulated by President Morison on his recent
promotion to vice-president of the Lawrence R. McCoy Lumber Company of Worcester. Mr.
Fogg and President Morison were attending a meeting of the Worcester Region Golden
Anniversary Fund Committee. Home : 28 Arizona Ave., Holden.

Q

WILLIAM R. KE
EDY,
president of the Merrimack
Valley
ational Bank, has
been elected a la A director of the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston for a threeyear term.
He ha been pre ident of the Merrimack
ational Bank since 1964. From 1947 to
1964 he was with the Union Market ational Bank, Watertown and prior to that,
from 1940 to 1947, was a bank systems specialist with the Burroughs Corp.
Mr Kennedy has lectured at the Williams
College chool of Banking, the Pennsylvania
chool of Banking at Bucknell University,
and the tonier Graduate School of Banking at Rutgers. Home: 77 Ledge Rd ., Waltham.

le>39

With 25 year of exe uti vc experience
in prominent compani es behind him,
PAUL J. DU PHY, E 41, has been appointed vice-president-finance of orth•
east Airline .
He comes to ortheast Airlines from
Mohasco Industries, Inc., Amsterda m,
.Y., where he wa corporate controller. From 1956 to 1964 he erved a
con troller for orthrup orporation in
orwood. He previou ly held variou
finan cial and accounting po itions wi th
Westinghou e, the Uni ted tales Navy,
Ultrasonic, and merican Bosch-Arm a
Corporation.
He i a member of th e Financial
Executives In titute, The Tax Executi ve ln titn te, and the ational Aroun ti ng s ocia tion.
In addition to grad uatin g from Bentley ollege, Mr. Dunphy wa grad uated
from
orthea tern University. He
erved in the Army Corps of Engineers
and is a Lieutenant olonel in the Finance orp of the nited tales Army
Re erve. He i al o a m mber of th e
America n ociety of lilitary Comptrollers.

r'l\

ALBERT B. A DREW has
been elected trustee of Wil ..,
dey avings Bank, Boston. In
addition, he was reelected to the Peabody
ity Counci l. Home: 119 Goodale t., West
P abody.

'J_J I. 0

Westinghou e in Baltimore, Md., has appoin ted PHILLIP A. TEVE S manager
of information systems and programming.
Home: 38 Greenway, Dr., Ellicott City, Md.
ER EST E. TABERSKI is
now associated with A. J .
arno Company, Inc., New
.Y. Home: 30 Blake Ave., Cran-

(1)-4,

York,
ford, .J.

RUSSELL R. MENARD, E41

r'l\
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JOSEPH J. AMBRIDGE,
1418
h i el e y Ct., Lake
..,
Worth, Fla., is now a contract admini trator wi th the RCA-Autec
project in the Bahamas. He has just completed a three-year tour at Kennedy Space
Center as administrator, accounting and
finan ce, on its KSC communications contra t with A A.
LEO ARD D. WENTWORTH, 99 Holden t., Worcester, ha been appointed
manager of manufacturin g engineering for
the orton Company Grinding Wheel Di viion. Mr. Wentworth has worked in the
orton research laboratory, diamond products manufacturin g control, and procesengineeri ng since early 1966. He is a graduate of Boston University.

r'l\

The Children's Hospital
Medical Center has appoint..,
ed HOW ARD ZELE controller. He will be respon ible for all acl'O untin g procedures, including general ac1·ounting, payroll, accounts payable, patient
billing, and special funds. He was divisio nal controller for the Interstate United
orp., Hartford, Conn., for 15 years prior
to going to Children's Cen ter. Mr. Zele is
married to the former Evelyn Klase of
pri ngfield. The couple has four children.
Home: 4 Hill boro Dr., West Hartford,
onn.

'J_J I. 3

l r. Dunphy is a nati ve of Bo ·ton an d
currently resides in
iskayuna,
.Y.,
with his wife, the form er Edna Parker
of Los Angeles, Calif., and their four
children.
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GEORGE PH LE , JR., D 43, a
oft-good -oriented banker, thinks I.he
apparel indu try will lead the e onomy
in a new expansion.
He's head of the 1.4 billion-a-year
factoring divi ion of First
ational
Bank of Bo ton (about half the volume
is fa ctoring, the rest commercial financ-

,1\

RICHARD
. RAPHAEL
ha been elected president of
..,_,
Raphael's Department Store,
Inc., ew Britain, Conn. Prior to his preent position, he wa treasurer-merchandise
manager of Raphael's. Home : Ten Oakwood Dr., ew Britain, Conn.

'ol.J t. 6
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Mutual of Hartford has
elected
O R MA N D H.
UPRE A T as vice-president. fr. uprenant, comptroller and secretary of the group, joined Mutual in 1954
a an ac countant and served as assistant
comptroller prior to a urning his present
re pon ibilities. He i a director of Covendill In urance
ompany of Hartford and is
active in the In urance Accounting and
tali ti cal
ociation. Home: 36 Hayes
Rd., TarilTville, Conn.

47

JARVI R. TOKE , 9 Meader's Ln.,
Sa li bury, ha been elected executive vice-

ing). At 42, he' th e young t enior
vice-president in the bank's 183-year
hi tory.
Among Fir t
ational' client are
top men' wear names: Botany, Fashion
Park, agner.
In an article on factorin"' that appeared recently in the Daily News R ecord, Mr. Phalen aid that the fi~ld is a
large volume, low markup busrne and as the big get bigger, the competition will get tou gher. To further complicate the factor' lot, th e field will
soon be invaded by more banks and
others new to the bu ine .
The factor of th e futu_re will have to
moderniz his thinkin g and make greater us of automated eq uipment and
management techniques, according to
Mr. Phalen. In thi regard, the factoring divi ion of Fir t National i th e
prime u er of the bank' co mputer. In
addition, an officer and a staff of five
persons work {ull-time in thi area of
research and development.
witching to fa hion talk, the handsome, rugged-looking exe utive, i goodnaturedly reluctant to be pecific about
where he buy his clothe and what
brands. Ha ing so many clothin g clients, he feels it wouldn't be fair to pinpoint any one or two brand or even retailer that he use . However, he did
say that he patroniz s th e retailers in
Bo ton that carry the men' lines the
bank factors. Being a co n erva tive Bo •
tonian and a banker to boot, he aid
that hi ta te has always run to darker
shades for suits. But now many of th e
bank's factored customer are encouraging him to keep up with the late t in
men's fashions and he, no doubt, will
take their advice.
In addition to grad uating from Bentley, Mr. Phalen is a graduate of the
Credit Graduate chool at Dartmouth
and Rutgers Banking chool and i
vice-pre ident of the Bentley Alumni
Association. Mr. and Mr . Phalen and
their even chi ldren make their home at
34 Chickering Rd. , orwood.

DA IEL J . CROWLEY, D 47, has
been elected vice-pre ident of outl1ern
nion Gas Co., Austin, Tex.
Mr. Crowley's election by the company's board of directors followed
outhern Union's annual meeting of
stockholder in Dallas.

president of the Merchants National Bank
of Newburyport.

rl\
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MILTON L. GLASS, D48
The new vi e-pre ident fir t joined
outh rn nion in 195<t in Dalla as an
a uditor. Two year later he became offie manager o( the alv ton , Tex., office and in 1957 accept d the ame po ition in El Pa o, Tex. In 1959 h tran •
f rr d to u tin and wa named district
manager.
An avid boo ter of u tin and the
outhwei t where he has been residi ng
for the pa. t 18 years, Mr. Crowley is
active in numerou civic and community afTair . He pr entl y i erving on
th e exe utive commi ttee of the gr at r
ustin A ociation and as president of
the Down Town Rotary Club. In 1964
he was presiden t of the Au tin Chamber of ornmerce and ha erved on th e
boards of directors of the Red ross,
ommunity ouncil, and Goodwill Industries. He holds member hips in the
outhern Ga
A ociation and th
merican Ga
ociation. In addition,
he is a member of I. ustin's Ca tholi c
Church and a lay trustee of St. !fory'
Academy for Girls.
He re ide with hi wife, Ruth , at
4601 Edg mont Dr., u tin , T x. The
<:oupl ha two ·hildren.
Hudson, ha become administrative assistant in the office of the comptroll er at Harvard University.

MILTO L. GLA , 10 Ivy
Rd., Belmont, has been elect..,
ed a istant con troller of the
Gillette Company, Boston. A graduate of
orthea tern niversity where he received
hi B.. and M . . degrees, he joined Gillette
in 1952 alter erving three years in the
rmy. Prior to his election to his present
po ition, he was a istant to the controller
of the Gillette Co.
Larr, Finer, tarr & Co. of 26 West St.,
Bo ton, have admitted AUL D. HAMEL
10 junior partnership in their firm. Home:
1045 River t., Hyde Park.
FRA KLI
B. HIG ETT, director of
sales at the heraton-Bo ton Hotel and a
director of the Bentley Alumni A ociation,
recently wa elected vice-president of the
national chap ter of the Hotel ales Management A ociation. Home: 25 Fuller
ve. Ea t Walpole.
DAYID L. WRIGHT, 4S Florence St.,
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WILLIAM E. ALEXANDER, D49

WILLIAM E. LEXA DER
has been named vice-pre ·
ident of finance and administration of th e Bo titch Divi ion, Textron,
Inc., E. Greenwich, R.I. He had been treasurer of Bo titch sin e 1964. A member of
the American In titute of CPA' and the
Rhode I land ociety of P A's, he joined
the compa ny in 1960. Prior to hi employm nt at Bo titch, he was with the Providen ·e office of Ern l & Ern t. Home: 7
Haley Rd., Warwi k, R.I.

CD.1,9

The First ew Haven ational Bank ha nam d
RROLL
. GOUGER a vice-president.
rr. Gouger i an authority on the use of

&49

lumni
·o 1at1on.
He played profe ional baseball in the
Pittsburg Piral s farm sy Lem .
He and his wife, Eleanor, are the parents
of two boy , Charle and William. Home:
46 Maple L., ew Ha,•en, onn.
J. EDWI GRA E, 108 Langdon ve.,
Watertown, ha been elected a i Lant treaurer of Con olidated Paper Box
o.,
·om n ·ille.
The Fir l a tional Bank of Bo ton ha
promot d THEODORE P. THEODORE to
a counting officer. Il ome: 26 Gridley L.,
Quincy.

WILLIA 1 F. P WLOW KI, general accou ntin g manager for General Telephone
ompany of p tale ew York, Inc., ha
b n named a coun ting director for Gen ral
Telephone ompany of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Pawlow ki , a native of Am terdam,
.Y., ha been employed by General Telephone ince 1949.
He erved with the . . Marine Corp in
th
ou th Pacific from 194346 and was recalled to a tive duty with the Marine orp
during 1950-51
fr. Pawlow ki i a member of the Johns-

,?\
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CARROLL A. GOUGER, E49
-~ompulers and data proc
for banking purpo,es.
sales repr entative with the
Corporation, he joined the Fi L
in 1960 and was as ign d to th operation
dt•pa rlmen l.
In addition lo tu dying at Bentley fr.
Gouger is a gradual of Holy Cro. s Coll !-(P.
has c-ompl Led gradual
Ludie at th
·c-11001 of Banking, William
oil g , and
auended th Burrough
orporation omputer chool.
Mr. Gouger is a director of the 'lilford
YM
and enior warden at t. Pet r
Epis opal hurch in ew Haven. Ile i a
member of the ational A ociation of
countants and past pre ident of the cw
Haven Chapter of the Bentley College

The Lin oln Roch ter Tru t
o. ha ele ted PHILIP G .
J
RUPERT to the po ition of
a i tant
cretary.
fr. Rupert, who i
a i Lant manager of the bank' Henrietta
office, was elected at a meeting of the Lincoln Roch Ler board of dire tor .
In hi n w apacity, fr. Rupert will a ·
~ume additional dutie in the form of increa ed management responsibility. He was
in branch administration at the Brighton
office of the bank before assuming hi dutie
at th e Henri tta branch. He and hi wife,
1elba, have two daughter . They make
their home at 4665 E. Henrietta Rd., Henrietta,
PHILIP T. VARG , 100 George t. ,
Ro kland, ha recently been elected to th e
office of vice-pre ident of Angelo'
upermarket . J\lr. Vargu ha been a ociated
with the ngelo's chain for the pa l two
years. II wa formerly a ociated with
the T de chi chain and Lop and hop. He
i a Live in variou
ivic and chari tabl e
organization , including membership in the
redit commi ttee of the Holy Family Credit
Union and the Rockland Finance ommittee. H e and hi wife, Eleanor, have four
children.

WILLIAM F. PAWLOWSKI, 049
town Eagles Lodge, F.O.E. #1575 and i ·
a member of the board of dir ctor of the
Empire tale ·hapter of the Independent
Telephone Pioneer As o iation.
H and hi wif , the former Ruth Lake
of Am terdam, liv al 105 We t econd
ve., John to wn, .Y., and plan to move
to the Eri , Pa., area in the n ar future.
Erie is th headquarter for eneral Telephone ompan of Penn ylvania.
HERBERT . GEART , 501
ahaton
orwood, has been el ted a Lru tee
of the nion aving Bank of Boston.
graduate of Bentl y and orthea tern · niversi ty, Ir. G arty has been
oriated with
the bank in e 1949.
L. ,

lthea l.,
been promo! d Lo buyerupervi or liy Boston Gas.
fr. Maneikis
join d Bo Lon Gas in 1949 a an accountan t
and wa mad a staff a i Lant in the purha ing department in 1966. Before joining
Bo ton Ga , he wa an a i Lant buyer al
Bird & on, Walpole, and an accountant
for the American 'leter ompany.
DO
LD R. MARR, 125 Tamarack Dr.,
East Greenwich, R.I., has been transferred
from A. T. & T. ompany in ew York Lo
ew England Tel. & Tel. ompany as general accounting manager for the
late
of Rhode I land.

LEO V. DONOHUE, D50 (right) with Mrs. Donohue and their son, Christopher, receive congratulations from Governor John Dempsey of Connecticut on Mr. Donohue's appointment as
state auditor. Prior to hi s new appointment, he was deputy commissioner of finance and
control. In addition , he hos been a major participant in rewriting the personnel low for the
state. Home : 30 Chidsey Rd ., Avon, Conn.
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SAMUEL MI EPH, 70 Short
t., Taunton, has been apJ
pointed to serve on Taunton's
Development and Industrial Commission by
Mayor Benjamin A. Friedman. He has been
a public accountant and tax consultant for
13 years. Previously he was employed as
comptroller for Armour Bronze and Silver
Co., I nc., and also has worked for the Internal Revenue ervice. He served with the
Marine Corps in Guadalcanal in the South
Pacific and is a member of the Massachusetts A ociation of Public Accountants and
the ational A ociation of Public Accountants. He is married to the former Iris
outh. The couple has two sons.

the new building committee and board of
tru tees.
He i married to the former Dorothy E.
Yetmen of Revere. The couple ha three
children.

,7\

At the annual stockholders
'a/Jt:: I
meeting of Harold Cabot &
J
Co., Inc., ANTHONY J.
CAMARDO was elected treasurer of the
firm. fr. Camardo has been with the company since 1960 and was formerly assistant
trea urer and controller. In addition to his
degree at Bentley, he also has degrees from
ortheatern University School of Business
and Northeastern U n i v er s i t y Graduate
chool of Business. He and his family reside at 11 Ballard St., Randolph.

Life. Mr. Zihala, an Air Force veteran, is
an a ociate of the Life Office Management
ociation. Home: 828 Bloomfield Ave.,
Montclair, .Y.

f:.>
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WAY E 0. WHITING, Rocky
Brook Rd., Dover, has been
elected to serve a three-year
term as director of the Cambridge Chamber
of Commerce. Mr. Whiting is vice-president, treasurer, and director of Warren
Brothers Company, national paving contractors, who have been in Cambridge since
the beginning of the 20th century. Born in
Portsmouth, N.H., he received his B.B.A.
degree frm Boston University before attending Bentley. He is a certified public ac-

MELVI
GALER, 11 Westdale Rd.
anton, is now a istant treasurer at C. L.
Berger & ons, Inc., Bo ton.
HA S J. PECHNER was recently transferred from supervisor-auditor with the Air
Force auditor general in Georgia to the
office of the ecretary of Defense, Washington. D. ., as deputy comptroller for internal
audit. Home: 4309 American Dr., Apt. 102,
Annadale, Va.
The probation office of the county of
Los Angeles ha recently promoted ROBERT L. HYCOFF to fiscal officer. Home:
2461 Mc ready Ave., Lo Angeles, Calif.

ALFRED E. MUGFORD, ES0

ARTH RF. TERRY has been appointed controller at Houdaille Hydraulics Divi~ion of Houdaille Industries, Inc., Buffalo,
. .Y. A ociated with Houdaille Industries
for 11 years, Mr. terry most recently serv-

LFRED G. MUGFORD, 29 Brookfield
Rd., Wellesley, has been promoted to vicepresident of the Whitin Machine Works,
Inc., of '\! hitin ville, Mass.
Hi civic activities include memberships
in the Burlington Finance Committee, Burlington Welfare Board, Burlington Lions,
and Burlington Chamber of Commerce, of
which he was a founding member and vicepresident for external affairs.
In addition, he has been active working
with junior and senior high youth group
a a youth counsellor and a member of th
Chri tian Education Committee at Fellowship Bapti t Church, of which he is a
founding member and former chairman of

WAYNE 0 . WHITING, E51
r-ountant a m mber of the Massachusetts
ociety o[ CPA's, and is pa t president o[
the ew England hapter Tax Execu tives
In titute. Mr. Whiting formerly was associated with ew England Merchants National Bank and with Ru ell & Powderly,
tax consultants.

JOH B. PA O has been admitted
to partnership in the firm of Ernst & Ernst.
Hi new appointment will take him to
Erie, Pa., where he will be partner-in•
charge of the Erie office.
native of Manchester, N.H., Mr.
'pano has been with Ern t & Ernst since
hi graduation from Bentley. He is a member of the leveland hamher of ommerce, Ohio ociety of Certified Public

ARTHUR F. STERRY, D51
ed as a i tant to the controller in the Buffalo-ha ed corporate offices.
A native of Portsmouth, .H., Mr. Sterry
served three years in the U.. Air Force as
an in tructor of B-29 Remote ontrol Gun
y tern . He currently resides with his wife
and four ons at 104 weetwood Dr., Amher t, ' .Y.

ANTHONY J. CAMARDO, D51

Banker
ational Life lnsuran e Company of Montclair, .J., has recently elected FRA K W. ZIHALA to the office of
second vice-president, ordinary issue. Mr.
Zihala joined the company a manager, underwriting admini tration, in 1961. He wa
named director of policy i ue in 1964.
Previously he had been a istant vice-president, underwriting, for American Life Association and an agen t for John Hancock
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JOHN 8. SPANOS, D51

1AJOR LE LIE H. QUI
D 53,
has received orders for duty in Viet
am. He recei ved his wings and commi ion in 1954.
ince th en he ha
risen teadily in grade and ha been
given ever great r r ponsibility until
1965, when, as a Captain in the 744th
Bombardment quadron ba ed in Beal

was selected from three applicants for the
post. A registered state p11blic accountant,
Mr. Walker has been employed for several
years as the credi t manager of a Cambridge
firm ' office. He and Mrs. Walker are the
parents of five children.

f:>

C. G. Sargents Sons, Corp.,
Graniteville, Mass., manufacJ
turers of indllStrial machinery,
has appointed A. DANA FLETCHER to
the po ition of treasurer. Mr. Fletcher
make his home at Lowell Rd., Westford.

(0,:: 3
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WELLMAN J. BARTLETT,
15 Peterson Rd., Natick, is
J...,
now employed as comp troller
at the ew England Conservatory of Music.

'J.J ,:: I.

HOWARD G. MACDONALD, R.F.D.
Dr., Barre, Vt., is assistant treaurer, Granite avings Bank & TrllSt Company, Barre, Vt. Granite is Vermont's largest commercial bank wi thout branches.

# 1 S11nset
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C H E S T E R A. COSSEBOOM, JR., Apt. 134, 4223
J
outhwest Frwy., HollSton,
Tex., ha r cently completed a two-year
loan a ignment with E o Standard Libya,
In c., in Tripoli, Libya.

'JJ i::5

Air Force Ba e, Calif., he was the subject of an exceptionally complimentary
letter from his co mmanding officer.
"You may be ju tly proud," the letter aid, referrin g Lo hi advancement
lo omrnander of a H-52. '" It is a largP
tep in the nd"ancemen t of big ca reer
and carri with it the tremendou repon ibili ty of ommand of a ten mil lion dollar aircraft and a rew of five
other men ... .''
ow a fajor, J\lr. Quinn will he a
Forward Air Command r. Horne: 2848
E. Elm 1., Phoenix, Ariz.

Accoun tants, and the rnerican In titute of
Certified Public Accountant . His civic activities include financial secretary of his
church, civic affairs cornmi llee chairman of
the Cleveland Chap ter of Certified Public
countanl , chairma n of the ccountan t
Liability In 11rance Committee, and president of the leveland hapter of the Bentley lumni A ociation.
He is married to the former ue nn
Hudak of Cleveland. The couple has three
hildren. Home: 5587 Lansbury Lane,
Lyndhurst, Ohio.

The late treet Bank & Tru t Company,
Bo ton, has promoted DO
LO R. PIERCE
to as istant ecretary. Mr. Pierce makes hi.
hom e al 6 Bayview Terr., Danvers.

f:'

FRA I W. OUGHLI '
of 24 my Dr., Framingham ,
ha been named division
manager o( anada Ory Corporation's Waltham operation. He has been administrative
a i Lant Lo the division manager in Waltham ince 1964. He joined anada Ory in
1945. The Waltham plan t is located at 80
'e ·ond v .

l055

late Mutual Life A uran ce
Company ha announced the
J
promotion of
LBERT J.
LO G to enior y tern analyst. Mr. Long,
a native of
lbany, Vt., in addition to
grad uatin g from Bentley, received his B..
degre fr m merican International College
in pringfield and hi M.. degree from
Bo ton niversily. He joined tale Mutual
in 195G in the y terns branch and was named junior ·ystem analy t in 1960. In 1961,
he advan c d Lo y terns analy t and in 1964
"as promoted lo as istant enior ystems
analy t. He re id on Griffin Rd. , terling.

'JJ t:: 6

RI HARD G. MO ROE
ha recently accepted a po iJ
tion with Western Electric,
orth ndover, as senior compu ter sy tern
pecialist. Previou ly with William arter
o., eedham Heights, ITT Data ervices,
Paramu , .J., and Lever Bro ., N.Y.C., he
received his MBA degree from Fairleigh
Dickin on University, Teaneck,
.J., in
June, 1967. He completed his undergraduate tudi es al ufTolk niversity in 1962.

3

ARTHUR D. WALKER, Jay Rd., orwell, was recently appointed Rockland town
accountant by the Board of electmen. He

DOUGLAS PORTER, E55

(7\

(7\

The accounting firm of Arthur nderson & Co. has recently announced the admi sion of GERALD J. HOLTZ of 148 Willard
Rd., Brookline, as partner.

DO GL
D. PORTER has been elected
Lrea urer of the orth Easton avings Bank.
Mr. Porter entered the bank service in
1960 and almost immedia tely was elected
a i tant treasurer and corporator of the
hank. He was elected a trustee in 1966.
ti ve in civic affairs, Mr. Porter is treaurer and welfare ecretary of the alva tion
rmy, Ea ton ervice Unit. He is a member of th e Ea Lon Jaycees, trea 11rer of the
Oakes me Memorial
ociation and a
manager in the Ea ton Little League.
He li ves at 121 Cen ter t., North Ea ton,
with hi wife, ancy. The couple has four
hildren.

L RRY R. Mel TIRE is director of
market development and division manager
of Intec Mfg. Co. Home: 7942 Buckskin n
Dr.. Jndianapoli , Ind.

'J_J r:: 2

(7\:5
'JJ

co11ntants. The new president of Dome is
a graduate of Moses Brown School and the
University of Rhode Island where he received hi Bachelor of Science degree in
business admini tration.
Dome Publishing Co., Inc., with offices in
Providence, R.I., and Los Angeles, is one
of America's leading publishers of simplified bookkeeping, payroll, travel expense,
and home budget books. Home: 106 Freeman Pkwy., Providence, R.I.

PTAI HOWARD F. PE K, 7045 E.
4ith . t. , lndi anapoli , Ind., ha recen tly re1urned from Vietnam after erving one year
as executi" officer of the 92nd Finance
D tachment. He i now attending the ninemonth finan ce officer advance cour e at Ft.
Benjamin Harri on, Ind.
N. EVERETT PICCHIONE, E55
At a recent board of directors meeting of
Dome Publi hing Co., Inc., N. EVERETT
PI CHIO E wa elected Lo the office of
president, and tl1e founder, icholas Picd1ione, was elected chairman of the board
or director . Both are practicing certified
1 ubli c accountants and members of the
American Institute of Certified Public Ac-
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JOH M. TO E, JR., 35 Stratford Rd .,
West Hartford, Conn., has been appointed to the board of Lru tees of the Hartford
Li[e Underwriters
ociation. He is an
agent for the Connecticu t Mutual Life ln~11rance Company' Hartford Agency. Mr.
~Lone ha served as president of the Hartford hapter, Bentley Alumni Association.
He i married Lo the former Elizabeth A.
Hu bbard. The couple has three children.

LEROY E. TIRRELL wa recently elected an a i tant vice,president of the American Mutual Liability In urance Company.
He is manager of the company' internal
audit department. fr. Tirrell, a certified
publi accountant, was with Price Wate rhou e & Co., Bo ton , before joining American 1utual in 1965.
ROBERT T. WITHERELL 12 Walden
Terr., Concord, ha been named to the new
po ition of sales operation analysis manager of Thoma J. Lipton, Inc. He is married to the former Iaxine Fultz of oncord.

f:>
(0 t:

JOHN B. H YE , 315 Highland Ave., Randolph, has reJ
cently be n promoted to accountant by Bo ton Ga Company. Mr.
Hayes joined Boston Gas in 1952 a a billing clerk. He became a group uperviso r in
1957 and in 1960 wa a igned to the general accounting divi ion.

7

ORMA
G. BEA UV Al ,
3082 Willi ton Rd., o. Burl ington. Vt., has opened a
offi ·e in Es ex Jun ction .

058
.P

nomic analysis at Eastern Gas and Fuel
A ociates, Boston. Formerly a senior financial analy t with the company, he joined
Ea t rn in 1946. He and his wife have two
children, George, Jr. and Margaret.
The Waltham Ho pita! has appointed
JO EPH J. FERRO, JR. to the position of
controller. Home: 25 Goldencrest Ave.,
Waltham.

,-X

NICHOLA
JOUGRA , 1
Coronado Rd., ashua, .H.,
J
has uccessfully pa ed the
examination.

'J.Jt:9
P

f::>
(b r:: 6

RI HARD W. OTRA DO has formed a
partner hip under the firm name of Bundamour & Otrando. Home: 45 Park Rd.,
Riverside, R.I.

,-X

JO EPH P. WARTZ, 43 Pleasant t.,
haron, i internal accountant with Go elin
ompany, In ., a pharmeceutical marketing r earch firm. Home 43 Plea ant t. ,
haron.

FRA CI X. Q I
of 21
Oneida Rd., cton, i controlJ
ler for
tanmor, Inc.,
udbury, manufacturer of vacation homes,
chur he , and cu tom building .
ELLIOTT BOR TEI ha
recently r turned to the BosJ
ton
rea Office Wal tham ,
after a four-year tour of duty with the Pacific Di tri ct, .. A.
udit
gency. 1r.
Born tein' tour of duty includ d Hawaii
and Okinawa. While in Hawaii , he organized th e Bent! y lumni Honolulu hapter.
Hom e: 12 Pa ge t. , Peabody.

'J.Jt:7

JOH R. WIL O has been promo ted to
controller o( th Rustcraft Broadcasting
Company, a divi ion of Ru tcraft Greetin g
C.ards, Inc., with headquarter in teuben ·
'"ille, Ohio. Home 10 Alpine ircle, Wakefi eld.

f:.>
{0 r::9

WILLIAM T. WAMBOLT, D58
WILLI M T. WA '1BOLT, 19 Cottage
Ave. , omerville, ha been appointed assi tant control! r of ew En ga lnd Deaconc Ho~pital. He ha heen a ociated with
the ho pital for about eight years a an
outside auditor, employed by Web ter M •
.a,111, P . Mr. Wambolt i a certifi d
public a ·countant and a m mb r of the
merican Hospital ssoc iation of
·coun•
tants. He is a native of Bedford and erved
in 1he nited late
rmy 'lilitary Poli c
Corps.
OTT. W. WHITTIER, 335 Wood idc Village pt. 3D, tamford, onn., ha be n
promoted to ·upervi or, co t-a e ·ounting d •
partment Publica tion
orp., Grcenwi ·h,
Conn.

GER LD L. PRE
has recently been elected to assisJ
tant trea 1trer of Green Manor
Con truction Company, Inc., Manchester,
Conn. Home: 108 Hazelton t., Mattapan.

,-X

COR ELI
T. DONOVA , JR., has re en tly received his CP
certificate
~nd i now on th
taff of Robert Boyer
& ompany, P 's, One Center Plaza, Bo ·
ton. fr. Donovan makes hi home at 12
Fordham t., Arlington.

'J.J60

LA WRE CE FR MA , 23 Evelyn Rd.,
eedham, ha. been promoted to treasurer
of th
astle Metal ompany in Bo ton.

Q

alional Teli ne Corporation
has appointed GERALD F.
0
CLE O , JR. , to the position of controll r. Home: 6 Canterbury
Rd., IOI\'.

{06

f:>

ROLAND J. LAURIN, D57

f.EORGE I. DOHERTY, 18
Brew ter Rd., Waltham, ha
J
h n appointed talT as istant
in the newlr tablished departm ent of eco•

(.C)t: 8

ROLA D J. L
RI of 125 chool St.,
helm ford, has b en named divi ion co ntroll er of th David W. Mann o., Ilurl •
ington, a divi ion of
orporation.
He previou ly wa division accountant. i\lr.
Laurin tran {err d to G A's Mann Divi ion
in 1963 after fiv year in the accounting
office of the G
Technology Division in
Bedford. Earlier he wa employed in the
trea urer' office Boston Univer ity. He i.
a member of the Boston bapter of th e
ational sso1·iation of cco untanl!.
The tromberg- arl on redit Corp., a
ub. idiary of tromberg- arl on Corp .. telephone equipment manufacturer , ha apnointecl PETER J. RO I trea urer. Hom e:
503 Reeve Rd ., Pittsfield,
The firm of Johnson & Williams, I 's,
has admitted ER 1 E T A. YE KE, JR.. a.
a partner. Hom : 63 hadwick Dr., Old
Lym e, onn.

EARL ROWE, E60

GEORGE M. DOHERTY, ESB
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EARL R. ROWE , a certified public acco untant and a member of the firm of Rowe
and Randall, Arlin gton, has been appointed

to the Executive Advisory Committee of the
uburban ational Bank of Arlington .
Edward J . Duffy, Jr., attorney and chairman of the board of the bank made the announcement and said, "Formerly employed
by Harvard Trust Company,
ortheastern
Di tributors, Inc., and Wal h, Judge, and
Campbell, CP A's,
Ir. Rowe certainly
brings a maximum of ability and background to his new po ition on the executive advi ory committee." Mr. Rowe resides
a t 51 Hawthorne Ave., Arlington , with his
wife and three children.

,'l'\.

JOH I. CROW ha been
appointed auditor in the
Hartford, Conn. , office of
Ernst & Erns t. A dean's list student, he
was a member of the Falcon ociety, a reporter and busi ne editor of the Bentley
Journal, a member of the Paideia Club, the
Young Republi can Club, and Beta Tau
lpha Fraternity. In addition, he wa
house coun il vice-pre ident and served a
proctor in his junior and senior year. Home :
Whiting Hill, Wilton, .H.

'.J.J61

JOH J. DRAGO , D 67, organizer
of the famed John Dragon Trio has recently I een named a Pea ce Corp Volunteer after ompleting eight weeks of
trainin g by Public dminis tration ervice in an Fran cisco, alif.
Mr. Dragon, on of fr. and Mr .
John Dragon of orwalk, onn., is on e
of 30 new volunteer a ign d to work
under the Liberian overnment to help
modernize a nd reform exi tin g operations in various governmen t departme n . Th ir admini trative duties will
in lud the re pon ibility of trainin g
Liberian p r onn e l in modern techniques o[ administra ti on.
In pr paration for hi a ignment, the
new volunteer studi ed Liberian hi tory
and cul ture. In addi tion, h wa~ pro,·ided a co mpr hensive vi w of th e or-

DA YID E. H W has been awarded hi
certified publi c accounting certificate by
th e ermon t late Board of ertified Publi c Accountants. H e pa ed hi s Mas achue t exam in 1965 and received bonorabl
mention for having the third highest mark.
H e is employed a a comp troller for the
Ta oni c Ra ing and Breedi ng Green Moun tain A o iation in Pownal, t. He re id s
with hi wi fe and son at 244 Union t. ,
Bennington, Vt.
Recently married i KEVI B. WEE .
EY o[ 417 rlington t., West Acton. In
addition, fr. weeney now opens his own
home building company and ha purcha ed
a beauty ·alon.

rl\

H RLE R. BE
O , 260
River t., Waltham, has r .
..,
cently been appointed enior
ro t-a coun tant with
ational R esearch
orp.

'.J.J6 I.

R ecently married i GEORGE F. LEO '.
RD, formerly of 23 Greenview t. , Quin cy,
to Rosamo nd A. ahill of Milton. They
are makin g the ir home at 3 ldrich Rd.,
Foxboro.

Recently promo ted to th e po ition of
a udit manager of niroyal , In c., is PAUL
R. HERARD. His position carrie the responsibilitie for all operational and financial audi t activitie for one-third of the
ompany. Mr. l lera rd make hi home a t
141 Pikeview Ln., Woodridge,
.JI., with
his wife and dau ghter.

EDW RD 1.
OTT, 204 Broadway,
White hall ,
.Y., i a y tern analy t at
tone & W eb ter e rvi ce orp., ew York,

N.Y.

J::>

The hoard of dir ctors of
nitrd Fruit .ompany ha
I
e lerted EDWARD F. GIBI
BO
to the po. ition of con troller.
[r. Gibbons joined nited Fruit in October, 1966. H previously was a ociated
\\ith th e l\ l rCord Corporation, Bentley olle:w, a11d W. R . Grace anti ·ompany.

LIFFORD J. IARTI , 134 .raft
t. ,
ew ton ville, has formed a new firm, fartin & ompany, In c. The compa ny i e ngaged in the manufa lure of t 1 rul e cutting dies and i. t mporarily located at 3
Mun ter T err., Waltham . Land has been
purcha ed in udhury and a n w plant will
l,c lrnilt in that location.

(96..t.

ganization and admini t rative proces es
of the Lib rian government. Hi arrival brou ght th e number of I ea ce Corp
\'olunt e rs erving th ere to npproximat ly 225.

,X

Automati c Radio Manufacturing
ompany, Inc. has
promoted JO EPH P. B RRETT, JR. , to data processing manager.
H ome: 49 nxton t., Dorchester.

'.J.J62

rane and o. , Dalton, Ma ., has apooint d TRE V OR
. LORD as i tant
head accoun tant. fr. Lord make hi hom
at P.O. Box. 121, Dalton.

CLIFFORD J. MARTIN, D61
J ULIO EC HI ROLI ha been promoted to tore operating manager at the Malde n branch of Jordan !Viar. h Co mpany.
Home: 477 Pl a ant t., Melros .

J::>

JOH

J. O' D Y ha recently
been appointed g neral manager of radio tations WFGL
and WFMP, Fitchburg. Forme rly solesmana ger, he now a umt:s respon ibiliti
for all operation , including Iu ic ervice
orporation (Muzak) which i a fourcounty distributor of . lusic by 1uzak, a
p ychologically programmed ba r k g round
mus ic ys tem . Home: 33 ountry Ln., L eomin ter.

([)61

SIEGFRIED PFEIL, 1235 Woodside Dr.,
Marion , Ohio, ha been promoted to man ager, TD ost, Whirlpool Corp., Marion
Divi ion, l\Iarion, Ohio.

,'l'\.

L RKE . BRO GHTO
i an accountant with H omequity, Inc., a national real
e. tale firm. He is married to the former
Elizabeth Fairchild Porter of Darien, onn.
The couple ha on e chil9. Home: 1 Cranberry Ln ., Ridgefield , onn.

'.J.J63

DO
LO . 'OME
, 19 Wal es Ave.,
Randolph , ha ucc fully ompleted all requiremen t and ha b en awarded hi certifi ate to practice a a ertifi d public accou ntant.
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EDWARD F. GIBBONS, E64
H e i a member of the merican In titutc
of
rtified Public c ountant and t he aLion A ocia tion of ccountants. Home: 25
Glenda! Rd. , Marblehead.

,X

RI HARD I. AMI O of
46 Goldthwait t., Lynn, i
J
a registered representative
. elling mutual funds and bond at the ewton ln ve tment Co.

'.J.J6i::

C. ROBERT BE
ETT ha
been named manager of corporate a c ounting at GCA
orporation. He was formerly manager of

Save these Dates
May 31, June 1
14th Annual Reunion Weekend
Day and Evening Classes:
1923, 1928, 1933, 1938, 1943,
1948, 1953, 1958, 1963

Gala program at Waltham campus
and Sheraton Boston Hotel
Watch for program mailing
in spring
the accounting department of KLH Reearch and Development Corporation. Mr.
Bennett lives at 81 Wright St., Arlington,
with his wife and two children.

c,

HERBERT J. AUSTIN, JR. ,
17 James
t., Framingham,
has been promoted to controller at GCA Vacuum Industries, 34
Linden St., Somerville.

{!:)

66

Farris was recently married to the former
Eloise Anderson, a Bentley alumni of the
day divi ion class of 1962.

(7\

WILLIAM J. HEENAN, 129
Bunker St., Charlestown, has
been appointed an internal
auditor at Eastern Gas and Fuel Associates,
Bo ton. A native of Cambrdige, Mr. Heenan
i a 1963 graduate of Charlestown High
hool where he was a member of the National Honor ociety. From 1963 to 1967
he was employed by McCarthy Bros., Inc.,
Charl e town.

'JJ67

Jaul JJ1. J\urry
J AUL F. A E RY, a member of th e orporation at Bentley ollege, died in December at th e Winche ter Ho pita!.
A grad uate of Harvard Universi ty, class
of 1914, Mr. Avery joined the P.F. Avery

waylnr 1\. muutan
W AYLOR A. DU CAN, a former Bentley
faculty member, died in December in Jamaica Plain. Mr. Duncan holds the repect and gratitude of a large number of
alumni who were in his class during the
years 1935-1940 and 1946-1951. He had an
unu ually broad experience in accounting
practice which enabled him to provide interestin g ituation to illustrate application of principles. World War II caused a
reduction in Bentley enrollment, and Mr.
Dun an became a member of the facu lty
at Bo ton Univer ity in 1940. In 1942 he
entered the U. . avy with the rank of
Lieutenant ommander. He received nu merou com mendations for meritorious ervice during the war and returned to Bentley

Aetna Electric Company of Maine has
appointed ARTHUR W. FARRIS, to office
manager-chief accountant. In addition, Mr.

)ht

.flrmnriam

21 Harold A. Uttley
23 Wilfred G. LaRoque
24 Theodore C. Merz
25 Sidney K. Smith
25 Gerald B. Proctor
26 Arthur T. Brennan
George G. Phair
D 27 Ralph H. Brackett
E 27 John E. Pierce
Myer L. Temkin
E 28 George R. Chippendale
Hyman W. Davis
Charles R. Fortune
Joseph Skenderian
D 29 Charles W. Stoeffler
E 29 Charles W. Taylor
D 30 Stanley E. Mozzer
D 31 Deane C. Lawson
Gordon W. Ray
Carl A. Sonneman
E 31 Herbert B. Holt
D 32 Thomas J. Forgy
E 33 C. Gordon Mackay
Archibald Peckham
E .36 Frank E. Thunberg
Herbert R. Thunstrom
D 37 John F. Bassett
Robert B. Phillips
William Tanski
E 38 George W. Tarr
E 40 David F. Byrnes
D41 Frank E. Dreist
E 43 Aime Al Gauthier
E 52 Raymond E. Berthiame
E 59 Timothy McDonough
D 63 Adam Murray, Jr.

B.C. Law School, and Rev. William J.
Keleher, S.J., former president of Boston
College and now of Holy Cross.
Rev. Joseph Murphy, SJ., was celebrant
of the 9 A.M. Mass. Rev. George M. Kilcoyne, .J., was deacon and Rev. Hubert
F. unilT, S.J., sub deacon.
A na tive of Boston, he was graduated
mngna cum laude from Holy Cro s in 1910,
earned his LL.B. from Georgetown Univerity in 1925, and was awarded an LL.D.
from Bo ton ollege in 1954.
He was a member of the original faculty
of Boston Co llege Law School when it was
opened in 1929, served as dean in 1937, and
was actin g dean during World War IT.
In 1959, he retired from Boston College,
joined the Bentley faculty, and shortly
thereafter became chairman of the law
d partment.
Dr. O'Keefe erved with the tale Department of Education during the 1930's
and in recent years was consultant to school
com mittees on budgetary item .

D
D
E
D
E
E

orporation, a partner hip founded by his
father, Fred L. Avery and Arthur D. Saul.
1le remained with the firm through its inorporation in 1923 and its reorganization
in 1963, until he reti red in 1966. During
tl1a1 time, he erved first as president and
treasurer of th e corporation and later a
chairman of the board of directors.
He was a member and past pre ident of
the ew England I ron League, a member
of the Winche ter Finance ommittee, a
trustee and member of th e Board of Investment. Win chester aving Bank, and a
tru te for the Hom e for the Aged People
in Win ches ter. He wa al o a member of
the Algonqui n Cl ub of Bo ton and the Winche ter Coun try lub.
He i survived by his wife, Ro berta
( hailer Avery ; two on ; Shailer Avery
of Winch ter and Paul P. Avery, Jr., of
Weston; and six grandchildren.
Before the memo rial ervice, the family
had reque ted that in lieu of flower contrib ution~ be made to the Ben tl ey ·ollegc
Co lden Anni,·er. ary Fund.

mr. llilliam 31. @'iKrrfr
iR. WILLIAM J . O' KEEFE, former chairman of the law department at Bentley, died
·uddenly in August at the age of 78.
In addition to large delegations from the
field of law and education, scores of clergy
attended the solemn requiem Mass in t.
Ignatius hurch at Boston College, including Re,,. Robert F. Drinan, .J ., dea n of
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upon aparation from the service in 1946.
In 1952, Mr. Dun can joined the internal
audit talT of General Electric Company
where he remained until July, 1957 when
he reached retirement age. In order to remain active. he served as a part-time in~tructor at orthea tern University and was
·o ntroller for Faulkner Hospi tal, Jamai ca
Plain.
He is survived by his wife, Virginia
( White) Duncan of Auburndale and eight
l'hi ldrcn.

College
Chairs

for
Home or

Office
Bentley College Chair
500 Beaver Street
Waltham, Mass. 021S4
Enclosed is my check for $.................. to cover
, the purchase of ................ Bentley College chairs
at $30.00 each plus Mass. sales tax of 90c. I un- 1
derstand that each chair will be sent express :
charges collect from Gardner, Mass. Please ship to :
Your Name ..................................................................

1

Address ·················································-..···················

Zip Code ............................ Class ............................ :

• 10 karat yellow gold
• fire -blue spine( stone
• own class identification
Price*
Price*
Pennyweight
Pennyweight
7 (for the ladies)
$31 .36
12
$36.62
10
34.65
14
40.S9
*Price includes postage and engraving three initials.
Please add 3% for Mass. sales tax.
Bentley College Ring
L. G. Balfour Co.
Attleboro, Mass.
Enclosed is my check of $ ............ for my Bentley College class ring. (Ring Size ........... .)
Year of Graduation ........................ Initials ....................... .
Please mail to:

NAME ..................................................................................................... .
ADDRESS .................................................................................................
CITY .................................................................... STATE ····················-

Berk hire
eo rgc . Mooreho use,
One G ra ndview Drive
Williamstown, Ma s.
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Bristol Count y
Harry L. Ro enberg,
372 Maple treet
ew Bed ford, M a

Bentley
College
Alumni
Association
Chapter
Presidents

Cape

24

od

F rederic k H. Whclden, J r., D
RF D # 1, Box 119A
hath am, Mass.

hicago

Honolulu

Philadelphia-Wilmington

J ohn F. ulli, an, E57
I 64 Ulupii treet
Ka ilua Oahu , Hawaii

William B. Borrebac h, E 38
419 . o untry lub Lane
Wallingford , Penn .

Houston

Rhode Island

J o,eph F. Mange l, D 52
11 4 Winding Road
riend wood , Texas

Mario . mbrifi, D2
419 Web ter Avenue
ra n to n. R.I.

Main e

South ern alifornia Lo Angeles

Maurice P. Laurend eau, 0 47
I 36 011age . tree!
I ew isto n, Maine

M errimack
Jorda n J. Burge , E62
P.O. Box 564
I awrence, M a

Cincinnati

Miami

era , d L. Berube, D4!:I
10370 Bu xton Lane
incinn ati, Ohio

George R. Wh itney, D 36
87 11 .W. 193rd T errace
Miami, lorida

Cleveland

Middlesex

John B. panos, D5 I
5587 Lansbury Lane
Lyndhur I, Ohio

Maurice . ava naugh,
17 lint treet
omerville, Mass.

Colorado

N ew Hamp hire

J ohn P. P roc tor, 34
late uditor
11 9 tale apitol Bldg.
Denver, olo rado

I c,lic I:.. Lu,co mbe, E32
RF D, Putney Hill
ontoocook. .H.

Leo F. olleue, 0 26
One Orchard Road
Milford, onn.

South Shore
Alfred H. Hoffm an,
39 Harold treet
haron, M ass.

rty B. mith. J r., D47
3928 Bryn Mawr
Dall as, exas

William W. F reeman, 0 57
T aylor Road
Haza rdville, onn.

Vermont
Dwight . tafford , D28
One Terrace treet
Montpelier, ermont

Washin gton-Baltimore

R bert Kra mer, · 59
Lakev iew Terrace 10
Pri nce ton, .J .

laren e D . Becker, Jr., D46
14500 Faraday D rive
Rockevill e, Ma ryland

orfolk Co unty

Detroit
Jame, L. 1larrison, D 38
2705 Burns
Dea rbo rn , Mi higa n

ew Y ork

cori;c P. Powers, E57
I IOI Ardsley Road
. chenc tady, .Y.

Western Florida
(Sarasota Area )

Ivar J. \\ an;on, 0 29
95 Kimball Roa d
Dedham, Mass.

Edward W. Birdsall , D 33
3933-13th Way, .E.
t. Petersburg, Fl o rida

orth Shore
John J. Greeley, D41
7 ylva n ircle
l. ynnrield, Mas .

Western

ew York

T. Fred Holtham D30
313 Willow Avenue
Ithaca, .Y.

Greater Bos1011

orthern alifornia San Francisco

Wom en's

J oseph J . ho rt all , E42
6 Egyp t Beac h Road
cilll ate, Mass.

Hugh . Bradwe ll , 0 28
1200 lay treet, Apt. 9
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